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NEWS.

CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME J.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY,

POPULATION INCRGASINO.

THANKSOIVINO.

The question in often asked,
"What is the population of
and few questions could
be nsked that would bring forth
n greater variety of answers.
Two years ago the total vote
cast in this precinct was 49; and
as proof that the population is
rapidly increasing, the vote cast
at the late election is a fair index.
The number registered was 385,
and the number of ballots cast
was 260. Counting three persons
in the family to each vote a
moderate estimate would make
the population 1155. Few towns
in New Mexico, or elsewhere for
that matter, can show a larger
increase in population than Car- -

The grand old American feast
of Thanksgiving, to which rich
and poor alike look forward with
feelings of happiness, will have
come and gone before another
issue of the Nnw.s reaches its
readers. It is Miercforc in order
to say a few words relative to the
custom.
In the old world, at
about this season, is held in rural
communities what is called a
"Harvest Home," at which eat
g
ing, drinking and
is
are indulged in. There no par
ticular date set for the event, as
here, and it differs in different
portions of the country, but it is
generally held about the time the
harvest is over and the crops have
been garnered. As a rule, there
is but one or two held in each
district, but the young and old
for miles around arc welcome to
participate in the feast and frolic.
An entertainment follows, with
step dancing, where

Car-rizozo- ?"

merry-makin-

NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 20. PJ08.
FRIDAY NIGHT'S FIRE.

A fire occurred in Carrizozo
Friday night, consuming two
buildings on El Paso avenue.
One of the building.s was owned
by Georgo Roslington, and had
only a, short time before been
vacated by R. II. Rhea, the tailor.
The adjoining building was own-- 1
cd by Miss Hortcnsta Payne, of
Clarksburg, West Virginia. This
latter building was one "of the
oldest buildings in the town, and
was badly out of repair. It was
untenanted, except by hoboes,
and attempts had been made to
exclude them; but somehow they
effected an entrance, and the lire
is supposed to have started from
their occupancy a stray match
or a carelessly dropped cigarette.
Neither building was insured.

J
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to say, it became almost as strong
as the uninjured one.
On another occasion, at Lincoln, many years ago, he had his
feet frozen. The surgeon, who
treated him, decided that in order to save the foot, he would
have to separate himself from six
of his toes. Patton refused to be
placed under the inilucncc of an
anesthetic during the procccdure
of an amputation of his toes, but
made a compromise with the
surgeons that he be given
two drinks of whisky before the
op-crati-

performance of the operation,
and one drink after cuch toe was
amputated. It was the only thing
to be done, and the surgeons
agreed, and Harry stood the oprizozo, which goes to prove that
eration. without wincing.
Harry Patton was a man of
the tide of immigration has set
n very happy disposition, about
in this direction. Other towns
SCARLET FEVER.
50 years of age, and was generin this county have increased in
Scarlet fever broke out here ally liked by those who knew
population also, and we will venlast week, in consequence of him. His former home was in
ture to say that the increase durwhich the schools have been Nixon, Texas.
ing the next two years will double.
There is a good reason for this " Tim dnnoluK pair, Hint lmplr Miuitbt renuwu, closed and a number of houses
quarantined, among which is that DEATH OF JUDUB A. 0. FALL'S
prediction. Lincoln county has lljf holding nut to tiro tacliollinr down "
in
custom
was
introduced
BROTHER.
of the county superintendent of
The
never been advertised, has never
Fa- schools, a member of whose family
Pilgrim
country
by
the
this
A telegram received nt El Paso
been boomed, although it possesses more natural resources and thers, and became a strictly is infected, The fever germs are Tuesday announced the death, at
affords more opportunities for the American feast, held annually supposed to have been carried ban Antonio, Texas, of Philip
investment of capital than many to offer thanks to the "God of from Lincoln by some of those Fall, a brother of the Hon.
counties that might be mentioned. Plenty" for a bountiful harvest. who visited the county seat dur- Judgo A. B. Fall of Three Rivers,
We have free schools, free water It may be that fortune might have ing and prior to the late election. Otero county, the sad event ocand free land as Tine as can be dealt more leniently with some of It is believed, however, that the curring- the previous evening.
found in the territory to offer us during the past year, but when contagion will not spread further The deceased had been livinc in
to those who choose to take up a wc consider for a moment, it than the houses already infected, Old Mexico, but suffering from u
homestead. Carrizozo being fa- might have dealt harder, and which arc under quarantine, and nervous breakdown, was taken to
vorably situated, and u division there arc few of us who have, not that the disease will soon be El Paso, and placed in hospital,
point on the railroad, is the na- had some cause to be thankful stamped out. The doctors say it and later taken to San Antonio.
tural distributing point for north, to the "Great Giver" at this is of a very mild form, and they with the hope that a lower alti
tude might prove beneficial, but
south, east and west, and is bound season. Here in 'New Mexico wc anticipate no fatal results.
for
to
be
thankful
cause
have
he lived only a few davs after
to become, sooner or later, the
AN
was
among
many
which
things,
arriving there. He was about
chief town in a large section of
DEAD.
finanthrough
the
our
safe
transit
country, and develop into city
e
cow 38 years old and had lived in El
Harry Patton, an
business
of
depression
and
cial
proportions, From our acquaint-o- f
puncher, died of pneumonia last Paso for a long time.
bountiful
and
year,
the
past
the
different counties in the terriMonday at Roswell. He was gen
The Santa Fe New Mexican
tory during the past fifteen years, cropb which the earth has yielded. erally known throughout this and
decided to discontinue the
has
immigration
and
is
head
Capital
would
Lincoln
we
say that
county
adjoining counties for more than publication of its daily issue, on
is the peer of any, and ahead of ed this way; new railroads and twenty years, most of which time account of lack of financial supmust counties, and Carrizozo one irrigation schemes arc being pro was spent as an employe of the port. The Weekly Review will
take its place.
of the best towns in the lot. Why? mulgnted; business is improving, Block Cattle Co., near Capitan.
Because in this county there are and statehood seems to be almost
About otic year ago, while
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
coal, gold, silver, copper and lead within gruspiug distance. Some driving a loaded wagon from
mines; an ubundancc of timber of us, of course, have prospered Capitan to the Block ranch, he Pills arc just what you need and
for fuel and fencing; large areas more titan others; and those of slipped off, the wagon passing what you should get right away
for pain in the back, backache,
uf fine grazing lauds, and much us who have, should not forget over his arm above the elbow rheumatic pains, and all urinary
lund that is devoted to agricul- the less fortunate and needy, but splintering It in a
and bladder troubles. Thousands
n
ture, a part of which is in a high loosen our purse strings and give places.
of people sufler from kidney and
who
doctors
The
attend
state of cultivation and yielding to the poor so that all may have
bladder trouble and do not know
fair returns to the husbandman. Komcthiuir to be thaukful for ut cd him decided that amputation it. They think it is a cold or a
was the only hope, but the patient strain. Don't take any chances.
The future of this section is,
therefore, briirht. and we have this season.
objected, saying that a "useless Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
unlimited faith in its development
arm was a little better than an pills. They are antiseptic and
a tid advancement.
The Carrizozo Eatlug House empty sleeve." The doctors were promptly soothe the pain. Don't
will serve Thanksgiving Dinner
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kidfrom 5:30 p. m. to 7:30 p. m. persuaded, and bandaged up the ney and Bladder pills. We sell
jNjec now line of gent's
shoes at Zieglcr Bros.
arm of Mr. Patton; and, singular them. Sold by Paden's drug store.
Price 50 cents.
OLD-TIM-

E

COW-PUNCH-

old-tim-

half-doze-

neck-vyeara-

nd

REAL

UN

Ing suit too restricting, so she adopt
od tho regulation clothes of the miner.
Now, Miss Whlto has eo adapted

MIR

horself to hor rudo surroundings, that
day aftor day sho tolls steadily at her
task hoisting tho ore, partaking heart
lly of tho plain rought minors' food,
and slcoplng In a llttlo canvflB tent.
Tills scorns all tho more singular as
sho Is a young woman of exceptional
beauty and refinement.
Though tall and slender, Miss Laura
Is possessed of romarkablo onduranco.
Tolling at tho windlass steadily, clad
In hor rough man's mining clothes, a
n
wealth of wavy brown hair halt
under a Mexican sombrero, hor
bluo eyes sparkling as each glittering
load Is hoisted to tho surfaco, sho
looks tho embodiment of perfect
health and happiness.

CALIFORNIA Ql flL 18 WORKING
CLAIM IN NEVADA.

Milt Laura White of San Franclico
Civet Up Ooclety for Life of
Proipector Hat Been Eminently Succeioful.

Hono, Nov. Tills ntnto can boast of
having n real woninn minor, not n
inoro prospector, but a hantUomo
young woman, who actively engagos
In working ovory day In bringing tlio
oro to tho surfneo.
rich
It Is not often Hint a beautiful girl
LED THE FRENCH FORCES.
will glvo up gay socloly In the city to
undertake tlio ItnrdHhlpo of a mining Tablet of Count de Rochambtau Un
camp In tho dreary naze brush desert,
veiled at Newport, R. I.
and Beck for tho hidden ledges of
who
aro
girls
golden oro. Thoro nro
Nowport, n. I. Incidents of New
bom with tho belief that they aro port In tho days of tho strugglo for
destined to accomplish In llfo mora
than to spend tho tlmo In mcro social
pleasuro and In becoming bollcs of
Marguorlto
fashion.
Miss Laitrn
White of San Fruuclsco Is ono of
thorn.
This young woman only 22 yenrs
of age was very recently lured by
tho "call of tho dosort," and loft tho
gay whirl of social llfo for that of tho
prospector and minor In tho wldo gold
fields of Nevada. And sho has been
,
eminently successful.
Just about 12 monlliB ago Wllmot
Will to, n brother of tlio daring girl,
and Illchard Colo, Ills partner, went
down to Ncvnda to sook tho precious
metal. Finally tho young fellows
Ml
drifted Into tho Funeral rango, on tho Mi, u
eastern bordor of tho famous Dcnth
1
r
UrUL'UCnaL
Vnlley, prospected for a tlmo and located a number of claims.
Young Whlto often wroto to his sis- mZ VIIElHEttCH
autiu I'OUCgl'g VI
ter, telling her of tho desert llfo and
of
mining
Count De Roehambeau.
Tablet
of the lonely solitude of tho
enmp. TIicho letters wrought on both
Indepcndonco aro recalled by a tablet
tho sympathies and Imagination of tho In memory
of Count do Itochambeau
young womnn, and nlio finally deterallies
who commanded tho French
mined to Join him. Sho reached lleno
which has been placed on tho houso
thoro which was his headquarters
Tho momorlal was mado by Plorro
Foltu, a sculptor of this city. It was
recently dedicated through tho joint
efforts of tho Sons of tho Ilovolutlon
tho Socloty of tho Cincinnati and tho
Alllnnco Francalso.
Tho design consists of a medallion
portrait of tho general In bronzo, be
neath which Is a tablet cast In the
'
snmo pleca which bears the Inscrip
tion:
hid-do-

gold-bearin-

ohLiyiiiijjBtrf

The

WAY TO IRON SHIRT
I

General Demand

of the World has
of tho
always been for a simple, pleasant and
I efficient liquid laxativo remedy of known
'
value; a laxativo which physicians could
Proper Precautions at the Beglnnlnp, sanction for family uso because its com
Will Save Time and the Car
poncnt parts aro known to them to bo
ment Will Alio Last a Great
wholeiomo and truly beneficial in effect,
Deal Longer.
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet

HINTS FOR WIFE WHO DOES HUS.
BAND'S LINEN.

Well-Inform-

In order that a shirt may bo suc prompt, In action.
In supplying that demand with IU excessfully ironod it Is necessary
to
starch and fold It proporly.
cellent combination of Syrup of Flgi and
As to tbo starch used thoro aro two Elixir of Senna, tho California Fig Syrup
kinds, tho raw and tho boiled, Tho lat Co. proceeds along ethical Unci and relies
ter, as a rule, gives tho moro satisof tho laxative for 1U remark
faction, though not a faw laundresses on tho merits
profor tho raw starch mothod for col f bin success.
I
That is ono of many reason! why
lars, cuffs and shirt boBouis.
Tho amatour, howovor, will do well Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna ii given
to experiment first with tho boiled tho preference by tho
liquid.
To get Its beneficial effects atwayi buy
To mako It mix together tako two
manufactured by tho Call
tablcspoonfuls of dry starch and about tho genuine
half a tcacupful of cold water until It forma Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
Is of tho consistency of croam, Thon by all leading druggliU. Frlce fifty eeaU
ndd a llttlo moro than
t
pint of per bottle.
balling water it tho Btnrch Is needed
r
for shirt bosoms or collars. Moro
She Lost Out.
Is required If such nrtlclcs
as
"I'd rather wnltr than eat," confided
skirts or petticoats aro to bo starched.
summer girl.
Starch must bo qulto hot for collars tho
"Thon wo'll Just havo another dance
and shirts, warm for tho avoraeo
of going to that fashionable
whlto garments and almost cold for Instead
rospondod tho thrifty
restaurant,"
colored goods.
swain. "And," ho nddod montally,
In ordor to prevent sticking to tho "that's G saved." Kansas City JourIrons, a llttlo borax, n small bit of talnal.
low candlo or a tiny lump of lard may
bo added when mixing.
DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA
In starching a shirt havo It qulto
dry, then turn on tho right Rldo nnd Could Lay State-PencIn One Handi
gatlior tho parts to bo stiffened In tho
In Dreadful StatePermanent
hand and dip In cold water, then put
Cure In Cutlcura.
'nto tho hot starch, rubbing It well
"I had ecroma on my hands for
nto tho shirt. Then clap tho
about soven years and during that
portions botweon tho hands.
remtlmo I had used several
rtcmovo with a rag any superfluous edies, together with physicians' and
bits of starch and fold, taking enro to druggists' prescriptions.
Tho disease
kcop all tho starched parts togothcr, was so bad on my hands that I could
othorwlso tho slcovcs or body of tho lay a slate-pencIn ono of tho crack's
shirt may becomo too stiff.
and a rulo placed across tho hand
Thu shirt Is laid front uppermost, would not touch tho pencil. I kept
tho cuffs nro straightened nnd Inld on using remedy nftor remedy, and whllo
'ho bosom part, thon tho collar Is fold somo gavo partial relief, none relieved
ed downward also on tho front nnd nn innrh nil did thn first box nt Cut!
tho fronts nro doubled ono ovor tho j Cura Ointment I mado a purchaso of
other. Fold tho shirt again Jn front, vjuiicuru auup uuu uiuiiucui unu mjr
turn up from tho bottom for n fow hands woro porfectly cured aftor two
Inches and roll tightly, beginning at boxes of Cutlcura Ointment and ono
ho top.
enko of Cutlcura Soap wero used. W.
Leavo for a couplo of hours, and II, Dean, Nownrk, Del., Mar. 28, 1907."
mcantlmo sco that tho Irons aro very
hot and qulto clean. Thon lay tho
Contrast In Wills.
shirt on tho tublo or bosom hoard and
If, as Is stated, tho will of the late
qo ovor nil tho starched parts with a duko of Dovonshlro contains ncnrly
clenn, whlto rngtwrung out of cold 18,000 words, It la cortalnly entitled
water.
ter
to rank high among
Next apply tho hot Iron, going back- tamonts.
ward and forward until tho material
Probably tho shortest will on recIs qultn dry and shows a gloss.
ord was that of a Streatham gentleThoro nro polishing Irons with man, proved a fow years ago, which
squnro heel and straight edges that consisted of tlio words: "All for moth-or- .
oiuno for tills purpose, nlthough whon
C. T." Westminster daiotte.
"xperlenco Is gained It Is pnsslblo to
SPOHN'S
CURE will
DISTEMPF.lt
llnlsh a shirt with a gloss by UBlng
euro any poulblo cno of DISTKMPF.lt,
only tho ordinary Irons.
nnd the like among hortei
PINK
If blisters appear on tho bosom, otc, of nil ngci, and prevent! nil others In the
having tho dlicnio. Alio
itublo
from
Mine
prens thorn out by ironing ovor a
chicken chnlcrn, nnd dog dlttempcr.
clean, damp rag placed directly on tho cures
Any good druKRlit can rupply you, or tend
spot.
to manufacturer. CO cent nndfl.00 n tatIn ironing cuffa nnd collnrs thoy tle. Agcnti wnntcd. Frco book. Spohn
should bo laid on a tablo wrong sldo Mcillcnl Co., Spec. Contnvlous Dlieatcs,
up and a hot Iron passed ovor tho sur- uoiucn, inu.
faco. Then thoy must bt turned nnd
Thoro Is nothing llttlo to the really
treated tho snmo way on tho other great In spirit. Dickons.
sldo. Aftor this tho prcssuro may bo
as firm and as hard as ono ploasos provided tho Iron Is nut too hot. Tho
rest of tho shirt Is Ironod na other
rough dry garmcnta would be.
one-uni-

wn-to-

stlf-Tone- d

d

il

long-winde- d

Hemlqunrters of
General Count do Hocliambeittl,
Commanding tha French Allies.

"

lfe

!F

i

3
Milt White at Her Dally Task.
nil right, and, with llttlo delay, innde

her way llnally Into the dreary Funornl
mountains, performing tho Journey
across tho sage brush and sandy
wastes on mulcback and on foot. On
reaching hor brother's camp ho was
surpilsod and overjoyed at seeing her.
Mlus Whlto dounod the rough
clothos of n womnn prospector, nnd
trnnipd for several wcoks over tho
rlissod hills, and at last discovered n
rich cropping. Sho located soveral
claims, and then called on her brother
to help hor work thorn. On one of
these claims n rich vein was discovered. It required dopth to work It to
good advantage. Colo was busy with
tho other properties, but Whlto assisted his slitor, and. tugcthor they aro
working tho claim, which, later,
turned out to ho very rich.
dopth
Whon eonsldorabla
was
reached on tho lodgo, Whlto worked
at tho bottom of tho shnft whllo his
sister tolled nt tho windlass. Sho
Coon found tho skirts of hor prospect

Tho gonoral Is represented at the
ago of G8 years, whon ho was In Now
port In 1780 1781. Tho likeness is tho
result of much research and study on
tho part of tho sculptor, who was
guided principally by an engraving of
tho gonoral preserved in an official
document which ho had the opportunity of sketching in tho National library
In 1'arls. Count do Hochambcau's
faco, with Its firm chin and strong
features, impresses tho obscrvor with
his soldierly qualities. Tha uniform
Is that of a French general of the
period.
lleneath tho medallion Is a garland
composed of lnurol and of oak. Tho
corners of tha tablot are markod with
Hour do lis, whllo tho bordor is ornamented with stars.
Household Reform.
Tho reform that applies Itsolt to the
household must not be partial.
It
must correct tho whole aystom of our
social living. It must como with plain
living and high thinking: It must
break up caste, and put domostlo service on another foundation. It must
como in connoctlou with a truo acceptance by each man of his vocation, not
chosen by his parents or friends, but
by his genius, with earnestness and
lovo. Emerbon,

CUrry Sauce.
Chop one onion and fry It In butter
with n sprig of thynio and thrco or
four sliced mushroouiB.
When tho onions aro browned ndd

ono teaspoonful of curry powder, fry
tho whole for a mlnuto or two and ndd
ono tnblespoontul of thin drawn butter.
Slmmor for ten mlnutca by tho sldo
of tho flro, skim and pass through a
flno stralnor, nnd it is ready to servo
with tho eggs.

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.

j

IN THE LIMELIGHT
NEW CHIEF OF G. A. R.

Col. Henry M. Novlus, nowly elected com
f
of (ho Grand Army of tho
won his victory at tho Toledo encampment over two strong antagonists, former Gov.
Van Snnt of Minnesota and L. T. Dickson of Illi-

c,

mandcr-ln-chlc-

nois. Novlus received almost twice as many
votes as both tho others.
Col. Novlus served In tho civil war with a
Michigan command. Ho was studying taw with
the Into den. Russell A. Alger when tho word
of Sumter's fall stirred tho country Into Immediate action.. Tho young law student promptly
offered himself to tho first recruiting officer
ho coutd find and went to tho front with tho
commnnd that was known as the Lincoln
cavalry. This later becamo a part of tho famous old Boventh cavalry, and young Novlus
h
rose from tho ranks to a commission. Ho was Inter transferred to tho
and thoro ho roso steadily until
Now Vork cavalry by
ho rotlrod from actlvo scrvlco with tho rank of colonel. This was not, however, until his retirement was compelled by his wounds and after ho had lost
an arm In front of Fort Stovcns, when tho union army was engaged with
Gen. Early's fighting command.
Slnco tho war Col. Novlus, now a resident of Rod Dank, N. J., has been
actlvo In business and political life, and has bcon often honored by veteran
comrades. Twlco ho lms been chosen as department commander of tho
Now Jersey G. A. R. Ho has served ns a Judgo with credit and has boon
prcsldont of tho Now Jersey stato senate.
Twon-ty-flft-

PUT "LID" ON ATLANTIC CITY
Gov. John Franklin Fort, of Now Jersey,
appnrently has cinched his claim to half n page
or so In history by providing Atlantic City
with tho first "Sunday lid" it has over known
town has bcon the
Horctoforo tho board-walwidest open plnco on this continent, astdo from
Crlpplo Creek. Its 150 saloons, Its gambling
houses and disorderly resorts, numbering a hundred or mora each, hnvo cheerfully torn down
tho calendar and thrown away tho front door
keys ut tho beginning of tho season, to opcrnto
unmolested day and night so long as tho summer visitors from nil parts of tho countty desired to buck tho tiger or chaso away their

drought

railroad Is ono of tho
Tho Pennsylvania
most powerful Influences In that scasldo city,
and It wanted tho Sunday laws Ignored, becnuso that condition holped make
tho resort Donular. So tho omclnls, city ana county, iranKiy aoneu mo gov
ernor who asked that tho state laws bo heeded. Grand Juries mot, wont
throuch tho motions of considering tho matter and adjourned without return
Tho
In nnv Indictments acaltiBt tho saloonkcopors or othor law breakers.
governor protested, tho mayor and tho prosecuting attorney chuckled Jovially,
and everything was Jolly.
Dut Gov. Fort Is not mado of tho sort of material that surrenders early,
Ho mado preparations to dump tho stato's soldiers Into tho town on tho beach,
and proclaim martial law. Ho was ready to takn away tho authority of the
city and county officials, and raako tho town closo up at tho point of tho bay
onet.
So tho Royal Arch Saloonkeepers' order voted to close tho 110 sa
loons they control on Sunday. Thoy asked Mayor Stoy to
with thorn to close tho othor saloons and resorts, and ho agreed to do so.
Gov. Fort had won his fight, and tho lid will bo on In Atlantic City for
a tlmo, at least.

NEW NOVEL IS DENOUNCED
Arthur J. Kddy, lawyer and society man of
Chicago, has brought about his cars a mlnln
turo tempest of denunciation and disapproval.
It Is all because not contont wllh permitting
his fancy for creative lltcraturo to conflno Itself
to such thrilling bits as "Tho Law of Contracts"
and similar gems, ho must needs tnko a plungo
Into Action, And ho must select tho problom
novo),
and wrlto down In thoro tho
alleged fads and frailties of tho men and womon
of his own set tho oxcluslvo division of Chi
cago socloty.
Mr. Kddy In his now book, "Canton & Co.,"
dealH with packers, labor unions, grafters and
socloty. Ho presents tho characters as genuine
types drawu from tho llfo of Chicago.
And
every class represented Is boiling over with In
Hlgnatlon,
Socloty, as depleted In tho book, goes out to Its swell country
fclubs. plays colt, drinks too much liquor and Indulges In wild bacchanalian
revels. Rich packers bring about great strikes to cripple competitors, not
caring If suffering nnd want to thousands result. Labor leaders grow fat
and rich off tho bribe money thoy collect from omployors for thejr treachory
to their fellow unionists. Railroads, city and stato assessing omclnls, mou
and women in various walks of llfo, are doplctcd as dishonest, or nypocrlt!
cad or shallow, or all thrco.
Eddy Is a sift from Michigan to thi dual world of law and literature, for
ho was bom ot jriint 40 yoavs ago. Uo li a Harvard maa and a lawyer of

Tou take a good deal of risk If you
buy white lead without having abso-lut- o
assuranco ns to Its purity and
quality. You know whltolcadls often
misrepresented.
adulterated,
often
Dut thoro'a no need at all to tako
any chances. Tho "Dutch Roy Painter" trado mark of tho National Load
Company, tho largest makers of genuine white lead, on a packago of
Whlto Load, Is a posltlvo guarantco
of purity and quality. It's as depend- nblo as tho Dollar Sign.
It you'll
wrlto f'o National Lead Company,
Woodbrldgo Illdg., Now York City,
thoy will sond you a slmplo and certain outfit for tostlng whlto lead, and
a valuablo book on paint, froo.

I

Timely Advice.
When, not long ngoP Mnrk Twain revisited Elmlra, whoso citizens still
claim him ns ono of thorn, ho was Invited to address tho Inmntos of tho
aia rofnrmntnrv. R"rl(lnil to IllllS
trnto n point In his talk, ho drew a
lmndsomo gold watch from his pockit,
and said:
. .
"For Instnnco, tnko my watcn tllO
of
Mnnv
cmt
fnrtlirtr.
tin
lln
Inmates had bec'a placed In tho Institution for tnklr.g wntches, and tho humor of tho Illustration seemed to Btrlko
Gloeful
convict.
listening
overy
shouts of recognition aim npprovai
wont up on nil sldeB, and tho speaker
hesitated and realized Hint, temporarily, at least, ho had lost.

She Got One Hundred.
nine, had not bcoll
Mnrlnrln
having very satisfactory reports from
ONLY A COW.
Hnr fnthnr flnnllv Bald: "Mar- Jorlo, for tho first hundred you got I'll
glvo you a dollar." Time worn on aim
tho reward could not bo claimed, Ono
day tho child was taken violently III.
Her mother sent for tho doctor. When
ho had gone, Mnrjorlo said: "Mama,
am I very 111?"
"No, dear; your temperature Is n o
over 100, but tho doctor thinks you
will bo all right In a dny or so."
Smiles broko through Mnrjorlo'a
Artist (who has been bothorod by
tenrs.
rustics broathlng on him all tho morn"Now, mnmn, I enn hnvo. my dollar.
ing) My good follow, I aBsuro you
ho would glvo It to mo It I
Papa
that you can sco tho sketch with more could said
get n hundred In nnythlng."
advantago from a Uttlo dlstancot
nn-ni- l

lit-tl-

SHE GOT HER MAN

HAPPY.

Very Tempting.
brought before a Justlco
was
man
of tho penco charged with tho offenso
of kissing a young woman "by forco
and violence, and against her will."
Tho young lady, who wns very
hnndsomo. gnvo her testimony In n
mannor,
modest nnd straightforward
after which his honor gavo tho follow-Indecision:
"Tho court In this enso sympathizes
with tho defendant, nnd will therefore
dlBchnrgo him without fine, Imprisonment or roprlmnnd, because tho court,
whllo this enso has been In progress,
has been obliged to hold on to both
nrms of itla chair In koop from kissing
tho complainant himself."
A

Indian Woman Not Likely to Be Left
Far Behind In Llfe't Battle.
Writing of tho famous Doan Kayo
of Topoka, In Suburban Llfo, Paul A.
Love well, says:
"Dean Kayo has had Interesting experiences during his soujourns In tho
wilderness. Onco an Indian woman
camo to his cabin.

"'You marry?' sho nskod.
"'Yes,' said tho dean, 'I can marry

folks. Hnvo you got a man?'
"Again the woman gruntod, and
About sundown sho returned,
dragging with lior an apparently
abashed and reluctant bravo.
" 'Got him,' sho remarked, laconically, producing her marrlago
llccnso.
Tho man know no English, but tho
woman prompted htm when It becamo
necessary for him to glvo his assent
to tho dean's questions. When It was
over tho squaw paid tho minister his
fco and led her huBbnnd away In
AFRAID

TO EAT.

Girl Starvlno on

Food.

DENVER DIRECTORY
PALACE, HOTEL
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"Sovornl yoars ago I was actually (liilHlmll, I'rf wlilnil,
starving," writes n Mo. girl, "yet dared TIibM.J.OTALLON SUPPLY CO.
not eat for fonr of tho consequonccB.
WHOIKXAUI
"I had suffered from Indigestion
and St cm in GnmlM
ritiinhlnur
from ovorwork, Irrogulnr meals nnd
llollura mill rnilluliim fnr liatlnir rMlilMirn
pulilln
hiillillnnn. amrrul ilinm anil
Improper food, until nt last my stom- anil
ttorku tumillM, Min nml lining", tnli
tiliif.
ach becamo bo weak I could cat mm imcKiiiK. jirnnlioair.
(ir. l,' Iniiulin
nunlrn
iiii.v. lire
fnr our
senrcoly any food without great disInn , tnola. Will, ' r Kiirrn
film rut
orrft-Einformation.
HT.
UU.U'YMioOl'
tress.
di;mvi;ii i iii.ihi win
"Many kinds nt food wore tried, all
with tho saino discouraging effects, 1 E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO.,
steadily lost health and strength until ASSAY OFFICE
-EI was but a wreck of my former self.
In Color nilo.l SCO. fiamplfulir tntllnr
"Having heard of Grape-Nut- s
nnd Eitnbllthivl
rxtTOM will rccolronrmnpt nnd enrMulnltPiitiim
Its great mortis, I purchased a pack- Gold &SllferBuIllon Re,10n vMu,K9deAr;u'e'
age, but with llttlo hopo that It would
ftflMPCNTf ATlflM k MAI ff M AM UN AND
help mo I was so discouraged.
CYANIDE TESTS ' 100 tin. to cntlimd Ion.
Wrltn fnr tnrmt
"I found It not only nppotlzlng but 1730-1738
Lawrence St., Denver, Colo,
that I could cat It as I liked and that
It satisfied thu craving for food without causing distress, and If I mny
udo tho oxprosslon, 'It filled tho bill.'
was my
"For months Grape-Nutprincipal artlclo of diet. I folt from
tho very first that I had found tho
right way to health and bapplnoss,
and my anticipations were fully realized.
"With Its continued use I regained
Tlie I,nrgrC TTrMcni Driinrtinrnt Slnro
my usual health and strongth.
nuil Mall order limine.
I am well and can cat anything I like,
yot Grapo-Nutfood forms a part of 140,000 People Shop herebyAlall
my bill of faro," "There's a Reason."
W ara Tilflnatnr.
lkP. We enn
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle pivunu
rteturn
anythlnsthot itloappnlntu
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Auk fur our Mall Or 'or nulli tln.
In pkgs,
Cvor read the above, letter? A new
one appears from time to time, They
'ro ocnulnoi true, and' full of human
Cv'l.t.rRKi4
InWrwh
vrn-i- rr

p,--
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s

Well-vllle.-

but it is all over now, and as the
results arc after all gratifying
I'jbllltedifry Krldr
for the republicans and the best
Nkw Mkxico. for the territory, the people will
Cakkizozo
abide by them, and the New MexIlnlornl m wonl cIum mnttr Jnrtn 12, tlOt.nt ican violates no confidence in
llio tmotnttloe lit (Virrltoio, Now Moilco, omler
Haying that there will be no rcvo
tho Aot of Mnieii ;l, 187V.
lution like the one that happened
Kill tu r. in France in 1789, and in which
(NO, A. IIAI.KY,
several royal heads were cut off
and thousands of notables aud
BU1WCMIT10N I.ATHHl
aristocrats gillotincd, for the
$1.80 simple reason that the people of
Do
r,
11.00 New Mexico arc not French; that
Jlx Monlln,
it is not 1789, that there arc no
real kings and aristocrats here,
Larruzolo
although
TEXAN5 AND OKLAHOMANS.
claims to be of royal Spanish
The Santa Fc New Mexican, descent, and, furthermore, that
99
which was never credited with the people of this territory,guilof 100, never heard of u
out
exanything,
any great love for
lotine and do not know what it is.
cept self, is the author of the fol- Being unacquainted with its use,
lowing beautiful tribute to Tex-nn- s they do not cure for it. When it
or a Winand Oklahomans, given to comes to a
is
they arc
chester
where
that
elecworld
days
after
the
three
home. But they do uoi cure
tion. We gladly reproduce it for at
to use them on their pohticul enthe benefit of the Tcxaus and emies. They would rather stab
Oklahomans, who, at the last gen- and aBsasinatc them, that is those
Lurrazolo
eral election, in this section, on the
in
aided Andrews and the New Mex- side, with libels and slundcrs
yellow sheets, with falsetheir
ican crowd,
hoods, aud prevarications in
It is a gem, not of the "purest their speeches. If talk would
ray serene," however, but a gem have killed i n the recent
and Oklahomans campaign all the republicans
that
will do well to preserve for future of New Mexico would have
been deud during the first week
reference. Here it is :
qf it, as Larrazolo, the tux dodger
"The vote at the recent elec- und enemy of the public schools,
tion for delegate in this territory would have killed them by his
proved conclusively that a very venomous assaults, libels, lies
large majority of the settlers who und slanders within that time, as
came to New Mexico during l'J07 he und his supporters hurled so
and 1908, and they number sev- much of that truck at the
eral thousands, arc democrats
republicans.
pure and simple, and would vote
"However, as windy lies, verlor a yellow dog were he on the bal slunders und yellow sheet
democratic ticket and carried the newspaper fakes do not kill in
label, 'I am p. blatherskite, a Bry- sunny New Mexico, the republian and tax dodger Larruzolo cans of the territory arc mostly
democrat,' even were the dog in alive aud well and eating three
reality a socialist or a Hearst In- meals a day, when they can get
dependent, or a mugwump or an them, which latter Larrazolo's
anarchist.
tax dodgers would prevent if ther
"It makes a irrcat deal of dif could. But as this is a free
ference in politics, in business country aud every man is guar
and in social conditions where a antced three meals under the
man is brought up, and that is constitution of the United States,
about the same with many men (Must be a latcatuendment. Ed.)
in human life. When they arc und as republicans have a habit
Tcxans or Oklahomans you can of fighting with irrcat strength,
not do much with them. When nerve und courage for their three
they come from the northern meals u day aud for offices, the
states they arc more amenable to Larrazulo tux dodging contingent
good sense and fair politics. If is in the hottest of soup, while
the immigration coming in during the republicans arc luxuriating
the next year shall hail more und enjoying the flesh pots of
from the northwestern and cen- omce."
tral states there will be more republican votes. New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
IT IS HUWITT.
Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota and
As forecasted iu last week's
other northern and middle states
have proven in this election that JNnws, we are now able to an
they know how to vote for the nounce the election of John Y.
gojtl of the people and the pros- Hewitt, of White Oaks, as
perity ami power of the Union,
while in nine out of tun in the member of the council for the
southern states the people allowed Eleventh district, composed of
themselves to be foolish enough Otero, Lincoln aud Torrance.
to vote for that great moonshiner, Mr. Hewitt has a slight lead of
Bryan, and in New Mexico for his republican opponent, Henry
that great tax dodger,
Lutz, of Lincoln, iu cadi of the
"However, this is not unex- three counties.
pected. It takes many people to
Mr, Hewitt's majorities are:
muKc imn wend, ana in New
88
Otero county
Mexico there are many of them
43
county
Lincoln
who are Bryun democrats aud be
Torruuce county .... 72
lieve in barrazolo, the tax dodger, and hence the
vote
which they polled lost Tuesday;
203
Total
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

I Carrizozo

Eating; House

F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Tublc Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

tux-dodg- er

A New Meat Market.

six-shoot- er

W. Q. RAWL5
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

tax-dodgi-

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters iu Season.

Tcuns

good-size-

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Feel Bad

To Day?

How's your stomach?
Sour weak nervous shaky?
Bad tasto? Last night's dinner didn't agree?
Well, judt stop over to tho drug store and
got a bottlo of

.

Kodol

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia
Take a good, liberal dose, and you will bo
surprised how good it will make you feel.
Kodol makes weak stomachs strong.
Kodol is pleasant and palatable.
Kodol digests all tho food you eat.

Keeps the Stomach Sweet
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FOR MONTHS,

BED-BOUN-

Abandoned After
Consultation.

Hope

IN THE LIMELIGHT

Mrs. Enoa Shcaror, Yew nnd
Bts., Centrnlla, Wnsli.,

"For yenra

EATS PIE WITH
Jncub

T.

A

Jncobcon

KNIFE"
IjIcIh

fair ta become a new

nml tinlqtm flKiiro In iioIKIcb im "tho mini who
onla pie with n knife." 1 la voa unanimously
nomlnutcd for governor by (lie Republicans of
Mliincholn n few dnys oro. In pIuclnR his nnmo
before the convention former ConRroflsmnn
Frank M. Eddy declared tlint JncoliBon'B opponents bad found only one thing to wiy uBoliiBt
liltn, that ho cnta plo with bis knife.

"Wo plead utility to tho Indictment," said
Eddy, "and ho sny that ob ho haa followed this
mode of procedure for a good many yearn with,
onl cuttltiR hlniHolf bo expects to coutlnuo It
until ho finds Rome better way."
Jocobfion'B nomination was seconded by tho
other cnndldnleH who linil been campaigning
nnnlnnt him for four months without being nblo
to shako hla hold upon tho convention.
Jncobnon la n whiskered Implement donlor from the llttlo town of Madlann,
llo was born In Norway In 1849 and nettled In Minnesota In 1871. Ho stnnds
for tho sqnaro denl In politics and was fighting for Uoosovelt measures In tho
state legislature 12 years ago, heforo they been in o popular.
Ills llrst try nt politics was In 1873, when ho was elected auditor of bis
county. Ho hold Ibo Job six years and ten years later went to tho legislature.
Ho know llttlo about stnte Issues and still less about parllninontnry prnctlco.
Consequently, during his llrst term ho wns llttlo beard from. Hut bo sat still
and listened. Tho next hpssIoii be took an active pnrt In affairs In the houso,
and whon he wns sent buck for n third term ho wns recognized ns nno of tho
strong men of the body. Six years ngo ho was a cnndldnto for stato auditor,
but wns boaton by n narrow margin. Two years ngo ho sought tho nomination for governor, but wuh again beaten.

FOUR GIRLS

Physicians'
Wnnh-lugto-

Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Plnkbnm'HVcgetabloOompoiind,

n

y Joy.
MiMLtuunnoM.Baa
EaitMth Street, New
York, writes! "Lydia
15. i'lnxuim'i vegeta
iblo Compound orciw
kciunelrreguUrttlei.pe
Iriouio eunerinr, aim

Rtad What

saya:
wna

I

weak nnd run down,
could not Bleep, my
limbs swelled and
tho secretions woro
pnlns
troublesome;
woro Intoiipp. I was
fast In bed for four
months. Throo doctors nnld thero was
no euro for tnc, nnd I was given up
to die. Ileitis urged, I used Donn's
Kidney Pills. Soon I wnB hotter, nnd
In n fow weeks was about tho house,
well and strong ngnln."
Sold by nil denlors, CO cents a box.

heAdaehea,

niter everything elie
had failed to help mo,
and I feel It a duty to
lot other know of It."

KBtharlneCrlr,3HM
Lafayotte tit., Denver,
uoii, wrueis Miianaa
to Lydia K.rinkham'a
VegeUbleCompound I
nmwell,aftrtu tiering
for mcutha from ner
tou prostration."Btoltz-man,
MIm Mario
of Laurel,
wrltM:"IwMlnarun- -

I.,

Co.. Uuffnlo. N. Y.

Foster-Mllbur- n

n,

downcondltlonandiul-forodfromiuppreMlo-

PINS.

MORE USED TO SELLING

771

Indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydfa K.
I'lnkhain's VreetabU
Compound made bio
well and strong."

iiiM I'.uon si.uiwra,
Bt.,Ke-wnnc- o,
IlL.tayit

of 417 N. Uatt

taldo Compound cured
uio of backache, tide
ache, and ettabllihod
my period, after the
bctt local doctor bad
tailed to help me."
;

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yenrs Lydia E. rink,

hum's VcirctnMo Compound, mado
from roots nnd herbs, has boon tho
iBtnuanru remedy lor lomaio ms.
and hurt positlvclycuredthouRandBof
womomvho havo been troublod with
displacements, inflammation, ulcora-- 1
The Candy Girl,
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Justice William J (Inynor, of the nppellntn
llo wna ono of thoso Bontlmcntnl periodic pains, backacho, that
division of tho Now York supremo court, has ohnpa who Imaglno tho only way to
feeling,
turned loose n moving picture show innn, enpturo a Rlrl'a heart Is to flcnd her
chnrged with vlolntlng tho Bnbbolh. who hnd volumoB of poetry. SolcctluK a book Why don't you try it?
been convicted In n lower court. The law
of ncttBonnblo vcrao he Bent It to Ills
Mrs. Plnklinm Invites all nick
for tho keoplng of a "Christian Sabbath,"

RULES FOR "OPEN SUNDAY"

Clork (who linn boon
trniiHfcrrcd from notion department)
Shall I
Bo. you'll take thlK plnno.
send It, or will you take It with youl
Absent-Minde-

d

!

bear-ing-clov-

pto-vlde-

s

and Justlco (layuor declared Hint when John
church,
Calvin, founder of the I'reabytcrlnn
played bowls on Sundny after tho Bcrmou, ho os
tubllshed n precedent which will prevent tho
stopping of harmless sports and recreation on
Sunday. Uoynor'B decision will probably permit
Sunday baseball.
Tow American jurists of tho day enjoy a
higher reputation tluin Justlro (layuor, both as
to ability and personal clmrnctor. Upon tho
bench of New York's highest court, his rulings
have been generally ncccptcd without question by Interested litigants.
Hut the greatest renown attaching to the name or Justlc (Inynor Is ns n
Binashor of powerful and corrupt rings. He began this pleasant pastime long
boforo bo had dnnned tlm Judge's ermine, when be broke up the water swln
die thnt mulcted New Yorkers out of sveral millions of dollars, under tho dl
Hobs Hugh McLaughlin. So grently was tho latter
ruction of tho
feared that It was with tho utinuBt dlllleulty Onynor could find n man who
would permit tho use of his unmo ns u party to tho court proceedings ngttlnst
the ring. In tho end, however, (Inynor triumphed nml McLaughlin wan tin
horsed. Then Police Chief John McKimo, pollttcnl boss, wuh nintlo tho target.
Ho wns n puissant dobnucher of the ballot boxes of Now York, and be landed
lit the penlteutlnry with in of his principal lieutenants.
(layuor was offered tho nomination and election for mayor of Brooklyn,
and refused It. Later ho wns offered the mayoralty of Uronlor New York
and this, ton, ho declined. He wns elected justice of the niipiuiiio court llrst
In ISOn, by tho IlepubllrnnB and Independent Democrat!!, although he wns and
Is a Democrat In hla own politics.

MAKES WAR ON DIVORCE
I'nul UoiirKat. tho Ftuuoh author, tuts made
blmvelf conspicuous by his Irroeoucllablo oppo
Hilton to the net which bus just been punned bv
the French parliament legalizing; divorce. During
the whole history of Fmneo marriage has be in
Indlssoluhlo, except for u few years during tlm
revolutionary period when religion Itself became
nu lllounl thine
Full liberty of union and dls
union was allowed, until ut the testoiHtlon or the
monarchy In IStti, the old order of things was
lestuied A dl voire law wuh again passed 70
years Intor. when the rupture between the state
and the church was becoming neutu, and now
the French pnrllnmeut linn, In order to emphasize Us hostility to tho Vntlcnu, gone so far as
to authorise either of the pintles to a sopnrntlon
to convert It Into n divorce after throo years, on
mar application. In this campaign llourgot took part with tongue and pen.
Ila wrote a problem play In which the evils of divorce wero shown up and
a Vivid picture ilrawu of the wioek of a homo by the sepnmtluu of pnrcutR,
bill It was all of no avail. Uuittgut whb bom In Ainltns in 18112. and wns only
K years of fine whon ho published his llrst work. "Tho HohUobb Llfo."
eVory ynr alnue It haa turriud out one or two books on, wlduly dlvciso

Sliil

m

n,

Uatuloncy,indlttc8-lioii.dizzlneas.ornorvouaproatratio-

Itidy fair with the following scribbled women to tvrlto bcr for advice.
:
Hlio bits puldcd tbousRiitlN to
an the
health Address, Lynn, Mass.
"Dpareat, na I nffk your heart,
A book of vitko I do Impart!"
nlrl,
And the pretty but Bcnalblo
who did not cure n rap If RhakcBpearo
hud been a pirate Instead of a poet,
Positively cured by
fly-le-

SICK HEADACHE

loturuud tho vuraea with the following
II urn:

CARTER'S!

I

.

Hoot li liter Hjruii.
tullrai lh iiurai, toilurei
I'urrlillilitn
wlmlcollu. 23c butllu.
plli,cutc
tllai

Alr. tVlnilnw'

If yon wish to bo held In cBtcem
you must associate only with those
W till
UIU Valium. MU.
iiiujuav
A

Itmlilal

..1ii,lfaii Alli.n'jl I'mil.fnn
Hrnilfor

luvknin.',

Imlinihtiia.
A. n. ihuiti-tl- , liultiiy. N. V.

Sudletont unto tho dny nro the
,
houra thereof.

24

H PILLS.

Constipation
Mnv . ......
,.v
....y .....
v,
pevMnml e)ovls jxiUiilic afiMSiancc
ophoonj Irnly bencjicio.1 Itvxgllvc
vcuic'ly, brnji ojlifjit nmllMUlr rjSnmt,
which, curvblofi auciajortn veular
habitti daily $o that oflsirfaticc to nature may he gradiinl) iliSieiiBcrlwil)t
when ho (oucv ncetlfd athchestof
remedies, wnrn rcnuimi, nicio qhmsi
rinnrc and hot to upiilnnUlie HaVur.
fi! junctions, vliicli luuetdcprnn wW
tnntciy upon proev uouWciuucut,

,

JoetUfi bottpnclql cljccrs, lwol
buy the genuine

8ymb'fngsEliifir0Scraui

California
Fxg
only
Syrup Co.
LEADINC-DRUGGIST-

pnte

60?

(r Uoitlv

um,

for Dlziliirm,

Null-

DrOWNliimK,

11

nil

Titnte In the Mouth, Coat
I'nln In tho
Ird Tnnmie,
TOItni) LlVKIb
Vcgetablo.
l'ureljr
UoweU.
tlio
'Ihej rrirulatu
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
mammmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmaami

Genuine Must Bear
o
Signature

DARTERS

Fnc-Simll-

fITTlE
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

I

SOLD LTrALL
cue cue only, rvgutar

nils.

They olno relieve Die

trr (rum Djmvrniilii, In
liUsrnitlounmlTiMilIenrty
KntliiK. A iwrlrct rrm-ed- jr

"Tn tlm wnmU with thla ulllitRe.
If my hviirt ynii'il ii'iilly IiikIri
Hnittl im up a puiiiiil of fuilKi'."

OTr:u.wuti-lihLinlii-l.

these Little

T--

o(lh'uprrde-

1

I

-

I

t'unl in itt columni ihould inil upon
lining whit they ik lor, rcluwag all
lubflitutci 01 imit.tlom.

R

I

u

E

HAIR BALSAM

.

laiurunl frovin.
to Hutor. (inj
Her.r r.ll.
Yauthrul 9(Tnr.
lUir !on Ixt
(mm
iIimiwi
A hair tilllrJL.
ftrt
J(V,lIuHIJOt h:

Aiir,
PILES "ANAKB8I8"
I

kt rtrtiKEltu or

Fit

ICC.

tr

nlt-lunul- a

TrlUin. lllits.. New Tom.

WJaTulU Thompson's Eye Water
!

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO, 30, 1908.

KMIVATIONAL.

Nebrasku Military Academy
A II
tlHl

linn nllntfM.'liHil fortiori. flplen
liiillillniiunil iiruundi. I'rpimrittforroUriiaiina

biminoM. fci'"Hul ili'iuirt incut

luriiuiiulmMiindrUI

jvitv l'utluuiuiUuUJ(lieinlJ.l).lltt7t4,trt

BUSINESS NOTICES.

LBOAL NOTICB.

Always the freshest the market
affords in raisins, currants and
nuts, at Zicglcr Bros.

AttSUMl'HIT I1Y ATTACHMENT
No. 1M8.

The Exctiine Bank, Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of

nany," corporation, Defendant!.
The defsndanta B. P. Hom and tin "Carrluno
Publishing Company," a uorporntlon, are hereby
notified that a .tilt ha bean commenced In (lit
District Court of Lincoln county, Territory nf
Fok Salk A few chaicc resi- New Mexico, against you, by plaintiff William
Kahler, for the aura of ThrM Hnndred anil
dence and business lots, cheap.
Centa
Dollar and
See H. S. Camnikm..
tf Ninety-seve(fw;,M), aecraed Interest and costs, for money
due him the said plaintiff, ou aeeount of a bat
Take your horses to C. C. ance due on a certain decree of forecloanre and
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good order of aale fully act out In plalntllT'a complaint filed In thla cause, and that aald balance
treatment is assured.
of money ao due aa aforesaid remain wholly
uniald.
If your room is cold get a Wil- That tbe property of the said defendant ha
anld detint
son heater at the Carrizozo Trad been attached In aald ault, and
fendant almll enter their appearance In aald
ing Co.
cause on Monday, the 23rd day of November,
A, D 19U8, and thereafter make aniwer therein,
C. C. Bourne is prepared to aa required by the law and proctloe In aald suit,
will be rendered against you the aald
board horses by the week or the judgment
defendant, and your property will be (old to
month: sec him for terms.
satisfy the name.
I'lalntlffa attorneie are Ilarlter A Gierke,
For a good horse feed go to whose poetoDIm addre la Carrlutzu, New

Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS;
Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Bar
The II.Southwestern
II McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
.

CAP1TAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines

l. DOWNB,
Clerk of aald Court.
Ily FaiDA M, Bex man. Deputy.
Alamogordo, N.M., Oct, 1(, 1008.
C1IAH,

We buy in car load lots in the
market, at bed rock prices, for
spot cash, and can sell as cheap
for cash as any one that wants
to make a smnll profit.
Yours for business,
John H. Skinner

Furnished House, four rooms,
for rent. Apply to Geo. Spcncc.
New crop peaches, apricots,
raisins and prunes at the Carri-

Trading Co.

DeWltt's Little Early Risers
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, safe, sure and gcutlc.
Get Early Risers. They are the
best pills made. We sell them.
Sold by Padcn's drug store.

For Family and Medical Use.

LEOAL NOTICB.
In the Dlitrlct Court, Territory of New Mexico,
County of Lincoln.

E. S. LONG

W. C. MoDuxAU), I'lalntlrT,
M. II.

and UiTOX

I),

No.

Manufacturer of

V.

Muarav, Defendant.

1K,

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

'

The Territory of New Mexico, to the above.
named defendants, M. 11. Murphy and Mattle
II. MurHiy i
You are hereby uotlfiod that an action ha been
commenced against you by the above-name- d
plalntllT, by filing a verified complaint, aflhlavlt
for writ of attachment and a bond a required
bylaw, Intheolllo of the Clerk of the above- named Court, on the Slat day of September, IMS,
That the nature and tbe object of tbe aald ac
tion I to recoTer of you the aum of $300.00 with
Interest at eight per cent Per annum from27lh
day of December,
and ten per cent attor
ney fecei and 1600.00 with Internet from Z7th
day ot March, 1S07, at elibt per cent per annum
and 10 per cent attorney fee, due on acconut
of two certain promissory not
made and exe
cuted by you to the aald plaintiff on the ZHh day
of Beptember, HUM, one payable thrro and the

other six months afterdate.
And you are further notified that your proper.
ty detcrlbed a follow,
.1 3, i, 7, 8
II, 15, IS arid X In Dlook 3. and Lot I, i, IS, 16,
19, tO, Si, 21, 31 and K In lllockU. Alaoone-bal- f
Intereet In LotsS,S,H, 17 aud V8 In Mock 4.
Alao one third Intereit In Lot 3. 4,15, 18, IV, 20,
31 and 33 In Mock 21, all In McDonald1.
Addition to the town ot Carrlioto, New Mexico, m
shown by the official map thereof, ha been at
tached by the Sheriff of the aald county under
and by virtue of the writ of attachment luued
In --aid can.
You are further notified thatnnlee you enter
your appearance and file an aniwer, or otherwise plead In the aald cause, on or before tbe
Becond day of January, 1 W9, Judgment by default
will bo entered agalnat you, and your property
abore described, attached a aforesaid, will be
ordered sold, and the proceed of audi sate, or
ao much thereof a la necessary will be applied
to satisfy such Judgmeut and the coat of Oils
action.
seal
OIIA8. 1', DOWNH, Olerk.
Ily FkipA M. KcxxAtf. Deputy.
Wharton A Iawsop, Alamogordo, N. M.,
IMS-S- t
attorney for plaintiff.

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
Repairing of all kinds.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

Title
Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If

WRECK AT SALINAS.

not order now.

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C MCDONALD.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

11

II. HUD8PKTII .

A.

& HUDSPETH

Whitk Oaks,

g

J. E. Wharton...
Attorney at Law,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

freight wreck occurred near
I do a general practice in all
Salinas, about thirty miles south,
yesterday at 10:30 a.m., in which JJARBER & GIERKE

(0.

t

Y. HKIV1TT.

-

W

Npw Miixico.

Oflloe In Exchange Dank Oarrttoxo.

oourta,

six cars left the track aud dumped
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
lemons and ornnges along the
and Bnpremo Courts
the
District
In
Practice
right of way. The train was
(IMOOItrORATKIl)
ul the Territory,
going at the rate of 25 or 30 miles Carrizozo
LINCOLN,
NtW MM
New Mexico.
an hour, and the swinging train
caused the trucks to climb the Qt W. HALL
rails. No otie was hurt, but' the
ATTORNEY-AT-LAline was blocked for about six
CoriMiratlon and Mlulng Law a Specialty.
Notary In OlUce.
For Sweaters, Underwear, hours. T. S. Anderson was the
to
Gloves
Xieglcr's.
go
warm
good
Carrizozo.
conductor in charge
Bank Buildinir,

TITLE & TRUST

JOHN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

INSURANCE
Notary Public.

FIR

Olflce In Dank DulldlnS.

HEWITT

?RANK J. SAGER

A

AMERICAN

Feet.

130

80

--

An Abstract of

Accounts solicitid.

e

Mexico.

A new lot of ladies' and misses'
winter coats just received at the
Carrizozo Trading Co.

zozo

Kitty-thre-

n

7--

Bourne's Feed Stable.

1

William Kalrier, Plaintiff,
S, I). Kow and the "Carritotn Publishing Com

Fresh Oysters every Friday at
Carrizozo Meat Market.

C. C.

New Mexico.

J. WOODLAND
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER

Estimates Furnished.

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

JkJEID & LITTLE
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
l'lana and Estimate on nil classea of Ilulhllugs
fnrnlshed on short notice,

Carrizo7o,

New Mexico.

W

Full line of Cloaks and Overcoats all this seasons styles, just
received at Zieglcr Bros.

MURDEROUS ENEHIES.

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

Last week's Associated Press
dispatches recorded one murder
and one attempted jnurdcr, both
of the attacks being upon men of
national and

tcnox rou Kobrcixmdir or Mobtiiaqk.
Nn.

J. J. Ilewtt,

Livery feed and Sale

l'lnlntllT,

Ve.

J IK). L. Wlgnlna nnd (I. W. U Blmonda,
Defuiidniite,
In tho District Court of ll Hlxtli Judlclml DIa.
trlct of Ilia Territory of New Mexico, wltlilii
ed
Sena- death of
nnd fur Ihn County nf Lincoln
caue nml
tor "Ned" W. Carmack, in a Whereiut, In the aWe-cntltle- d
court, nn the aril tiny of Augut, A ll., IK),
duel in the city of Nash jndgment
waa rendered aiinluat the aboTe.
ville, Tcnu., was a most dcplora- - named defendnnta ami each of them nml In
pliilntllTa In the anm
1
1. - .. . !
1. ...!... oai... maun o fnrnrnf the ahon.named
Twenlr-eereuiu iiauu.iai wuiimivj.
Dot
of T.rt,.lwo ion(ir- -,
reputation as a debater and par- Ian nnd fifty Cnuta (rra.M). with interwt
tiw ante lliareor nt tne rule or ten ter com
liamcntarian, cither in the upper from
,annm Bnil f,,rUl0 fnrthfr P0B1 f Tlirw
Dollare ami Serenty
Or lower llOUSC Of the American Hundred and Twenty-tw- o
five Oente (,'B3.7S) n attorney'e lea In aald ne
........,...., i.una
..
i.vKl
hilo.tiit.nUtndwlnreiMu!lt i.f anld
since the daVS Of SUCh men as Hen- - amount wa liy aald court found nnd adjudKed
Tnlin p. to ue a lien upon an tna: certain property lie- Wnt.otnr
Pl' J '
""
3
ecrlbedaafnlloii.to.wlti
CalllOUn and numerous Others Of The eaat half of the eoath-we- t
omirtar, and
the loU numbered three end four(3 and I) of
T?..om
!.
semi-nation-

Hlng op 32 when you neod a Hlg.

If in the
market for
Teams or

al

The

Stable.

Given all
W. M. REILY,

Kins

street

..i

u,. ,,i,t

v.uuKia,

CAHRIZOZO,

republican split
CI

TI1n:Mn

1,M

UCtWCen

finr.

field, Koscoc Conkling and uMc- Too" Piatt were insignificant
compared with Ned Carmack's
driving arguments and gentle

lotix DMancc I'bone

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

range thlrleen (II) ent of New Mexico MeredUn
In the Territory of New Mexico, embracing or

All Uondcd Whiskey
Port Wine

tract described aa follow)

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Ulcndcd Whiskey

Btnrtlng at aKilnt four linndred nnd eighty
(iMl) yard weat of the nnrthenut corner of the
eonthenat ipjarlernt eectlon eeren (7), towntblp
tt-(10), eouth of range thirteen (IJ) eaat of New
M.null.n It. Ih. T..rU,.r ..I N...
manly sarcasm TIlC president Of Mexico, and running eotilb Iblriren (13) degreea
of llonlto Creek, the place of beginning
In. TTtiitnil Ktntpa fnli bnntitv thn

ll..n

SI. 75 per Ouitrt.
.50 per Quart.
.51) per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

Wholesale Prices on SohliU Uccr to
Outside Dealers.

ntnnlnieannlli t li t tlautti I tli ilaifHiM tintl
Ulttcr denunciation anu Sarcastic of tho aoath boundary lino of aald aontheiut
rectlon eoren (7)t thence enttnlongthe
Sting of the "Red Headed White II ".natter,
aouth boundary of aald eouthcaatnnnrterof ih.
Rose" United Senator from Ten lion terni (T), In the tMiInt of Interwcllon of
aald line with Handy ('anon In the aoutbeaat
ncsscc.
corner of it certain tract ol land formerly Iran
a ferrrd by ua tnThomaa ll.Znmwnltt thence In n
uarmack
direction wllb the meandera ntaald
democrat and a friend of his peo northerly
llruidy Canon, nml the wixl line of wild Zumwalt
pic. He was never found want tract ton Mini nine tree eighty yard from
in (J, and the country is the bet llonltu Creek, and thence north eighty yard to
anld llonlto Creek) thonco weatwltli the moan
tcr for it's once having a son in derlnga of aald creok along the north aide to the
the name of Edward W. Carmack. iitaco ot beginning
Anundlfldett Intereet aubject to prior morU
The attempted assinatton of itage
In tbelownalte ot llonlto, Lincoln County.
Francis J. Ilcttcy, chief prose New Mexico, comprUlug Bill lota, altuated In the
quarter ot aoctlon ae en (7), townahlp
cuting attorney in the San Fran eouthweat
ten (10), aoulli of range thirteen (It) enat In
cisco grafting cases, by an ex N. M. I'. M.)
I

f

tliaanna

JOHN H. SKINNER

was

or

:cj

un,

.1,.

tllC

Ot

Phone
Orders.

N. M.

yaaawaWMkNi

n..o1

t.t

Phone No.

Prop.

Good Klgi, Fait Teami, Careful Drlvera.

Call on us.

Cnt

Prompt
Attention

convict, was anotlier calamity tilmm ia x,19 Vittl)Utlt 0 lection Com- Which has had its effect throutrlt- - pany,lueltoJ.L. Wlgglm, Auruatanl. A.I).,
I""..
...4 II
i...
viil wuuii).
uui
Block Certlllcale No. 113 for Fire Thonwind
Preferred Bharee In The VIlthurK Ore Ite-Francis J. IlcnCV has been in
duct Ion Company lnuwl to J L. Wlgglni
the public eye as a fearless prose- Augu.tOrd, A I)., IDU7.
cutor for a number of years. One Block Certificate No. Ill for Klre Thnuiviml
(WOO) Bharca I'referred Block In the 1'ltUburg
of his greatest successes was in Ore
Iteductloii Comiiauy, lnutd to J. L. WI4- securing the conviction of U. S. ulna, Auguit 3rd. A.D., IU07,
dlook Certlllcate No. Ill for Twenty Thotuand
Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, to (2U.0U0)
Bhnrea In tl.u l'ltttburg Ore Iteductlon
gether with a congressman and Company, liiuml to J. U. Wlgglni, Augu.t 3rd
1007,
stenographer, on a charge of laud A.U.,
Anil Whnuia. It vm nrtlered bv the oourt thnt
Sec- - allnndalngular tho rlghta, title and InUaala of
frauds in tllC
uclenuauta and earn or tuera in anil to to
tion of that state. The congress old
born deacrlbed property, tie adrnrtlaed and
man and stenographer were sen- aold at auction to aaUify the afonwald Jndg"
and linn, and Joe 1. ltomero, the uu
tenced, but Senator Mitchell es menu
deralgned, woe appointed by tnld court Bpecla
caped worldly punishment by Matter to make aald aale,
Now, therefore, nutlco la hereby given thnt on
swallowing his false teeth, which Monday,
the Ullulnyot December, A. 1). IIUH, at
were the means of transporting tho hour ot 10 o'clock a.m. ot aald day, at tho

WhoIcMilouiidlletnll

Denier iu

Flour, Hay & Grain.
'Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour mauufnoturcd.
Uks (wi

Wblte

delivered on

Phone 52

stwt

notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

--

(SOVO)

I

Sliecp-raisin-

I

....

Stoves and Ranycs.

.

I

uboro-name-

1I

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

Blacksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

ir

Ilia linn rt. linn tn nrrnen tlir flivirln. frontdoor ot the rourUhouae, lu Lincoln, Lin.
coin county, New Mexico, I ahall offer foraale
.
Since Mr. IlCllCy'S prosecution Lt public auction nnd aell to the hlgbet and
for caeh, nil and lingular, the Inter
nf tlin nrnirntl land frnttiln ho him bm bidder
tl&femlanu, nnd oacll of
eata ot tho
,
.
.
SpCUt HIS tittle almost COntinil- - lhem
nml to the l.rorty hereluWora dn.
OUSly in tllC cityof San Francisco, acrlbed.oriu much thereof na may be neceeaary
toMtlafvthoJudgnieutthorolnbeforomantlonrl
prosecuting the graft and Corrup- - wttta the coat ofanld ...It nnd tbeexn.e ot
ttnti which had dcvoloncd under nnidaaie.
JOHK P. UOMKUO.
t ai
t3
HAMILTON,
I lie iusicnuir kuru ut jluu
iwuir 11. II. Attorney
Maater.
tor l'lainttiTa. Bilal
and his cohorts, and to be strick
Dnted Lincoln, N. Mex.. Not. B.A.l). 1P0.
1MI!;wt
en down at a time he was about 1', O. ruldreea, Lincoln, N. M.
to bring the grafting trials to a
climax was most disastrous, not
only to the city of San Francisco, HARNESS & SADDLES
hut to the larger municipalities
Shoe Repairing.
of the whole country, we arc
more than glad to learn, from the
SOLI! LI1ATIIGK.
latest press reports, Unit mere is
Bhop nt llournc'a Livery llnrn.
oijjgssibility of Mr. Hcuey's com
PETER N. SKOW, Prop
plete recovery.

....

f

k

WHITU OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

CAP1TAN MERCANTILE
P.

d

(1.

J

COMPANY.

PETERS, Proprietor.

We carry a select line of

wc Buy

staplfi and Fancy Groceries

we sen

Hardware, Tinware

at
Smallro(lt

for
Cash,

Ranciimen's Supplies, Etc.

.

CAP1TAN, N. H.

.Iff."' .
'

J'

!

SYMBOLOFSWASTIKA

sight of tho teal mysteries, the sym
bols became objects of worship, nonce
In this day wo seo this grandest of all
lonmlc symbols dcrgraded In popular
estimation to u charm or amulot worn
to bring "good luck."
From tho Illustration somo Idea of
the formation of tho Swastika and Its
relation to tho zodiac Is scon, tho outor
rim being tho "wheel" of Ezcklol, and
tho four beasts forming tho arms of
tho cross, named In tho Hlblo as tho
bull (Taurus), tho lion (Leo), tho
onglo (Scorpio, nnclontly symbolized
as nn eagle), and tho man (Aquarius).
Theso "bensts" correspond to tho four
elements, so called, of earth, air, fire
and wator, which are tho foundations
of tho manifested universe
Caballstlcally tno swastika corre
sponds to tho numbor ten. Ten has al
ways boon esteemed tho number of tho
Dolly.
Tho number ono oxpresscs
"tho unlvorso vlslblo," and tho cipher
at Its right hand "tho Inflnlto vast,"
which wo cannot concolvo. Tho ltos.
crucians referred tho highest and most
abstract Ideas of numbor to tho ten
emanations of thn Deity, for In them
they recognized "tho key to all things."

SAVED FROM MATERNAL
Boys

WRATH.

Fervent Prayer Was Answered
In the Nick of Time.

Wheels.
He was a great Inventor.
"Tho thine I nm working at now,"
ho began, stroking his thin board with
a thinner hnnd, "will ho it boon to ev
ery family and will stnrtlo tho whole
world. In fact. It will put tho alarm
clock trust out of business. Tho Idoa
Is simply spcclnlly prepared tablets
that help you to gut up In tho morning.
For Instance If you want to arlso at 0,
you tako flvo tablets; If you want to
got up nt 0, tako six tablets, and so on."
"Hut how will It ntfect tho alarm
clock trust?"
"Why theso tablets will cnuso a ring
ing In tho ears at exactly tho hour
"
Hut tho llltlo crowd could wait to
hoar no morn nnd hurriedly disbanded.
Harper's Weekly.

A suburbanlto Is fond of tolling this
son llobby.
story of his
Doing of an Inquiring turn of mind
tho youngster ono day managed to
turn on both faucets In tho bathtub
Commonly Accepted ai the Sign of
to boo what would happen. It chanced
Good Luck Traces Found In
that tho stoppor was In place, and tho
Record! of Every
tub rapidly filled up, to tho great
of Hobby. Finally, however, tho
Known Race.
tub becamo so full that It threatened
Washington. Tho Swnfitlkn Is tho
to overflow on to tho floor, nnd Hobby,
oldest known symbol, having Us origin
having a proper respect for tho materAs far
In tho crosB nnd tho circle.
nal slipper, becamo frightened and
g
back In tho night of tlmo as wo nro
tried vainly to turn off tho water.
nblo to trnco tho records of man's Ufa
unablo to, for soino reason, ho
A Few Yeara Hence.
reflood,
on tho globo by tho sculptured
gazed tearfully at tho
(boastfully)
Knickerbocker
Mrs.
find
wo
pillars
mains of temples nnd
and then, mindful both of his religious My ancestors enmo over on tho May
thn cross nnd circle, painted on an
training nnd tho occasional vIsltH of flower.
cient pottery, broldored on sacred
tho plumbor, ho plunged down on his
(pityingly) Too
Mrs. Vnn Bcndds
vcstmonls, sculptured on ruined monu- knees, nnd his eldor sister, who hap
bad, so slow nnd such wretched accomreligious
In
figuring
tho
moment,
nnd
monts
pened to bo passing nt tho
modations, tool Now, mlno waited nnd
mvstorlcs nf all races.
enmo over on tho Lulstnnln first cahlu
heard him exclaim, fervently:
of
ago
To form an CBtlninto of tho
"O, Lord, plcnso stop this wator at that.
tho Swastika wo must look back,
runnlngl And, O, Lord, If you can't
nrchacologlsts tell us, to tho period of
Matrimonial Repartee.
do It, please send somebody that can I
tlmo when tho nolo star was in Lyg
Ho Why, oh, why was I over foolish
Ills prayer was answored, for his
of
enough to mnrry?
mis, 17,000 II. C., apparently that
FORMER WATEFl BOY RUNS ROAD sister rosd to tho occasion nnd turned
tho first conception of tho zodiacal
Sho Don't ask mot I gnvo up that
off tho water and temporarily saved
yoar.
slipper. samo conundrum long ngo.
Patrick H. Houlahan Promoted to Dobby from tho much-feareWhllo tho Swastika Is hold In com.
General Manager of Alton.
mon acceptation to bo a lucky and
Had Been Attended To.
Chicago.
Patrick Henry Houlahan,
An Italian went up to tho civil ser
general superintendent of tho Chicago vice commissioners' roomB In tho fed
& Alton and tho Toledo, St. touts ft eral building tho other day to bo exWestern railroads slnco January 1, amined for a laborer's position. Ho
1008, has assumed tho duties of his re
answered most of tho questions cor
cent promotion gonornl manager of rectly. Finally thoy asked him if ho
Vnr n .linrt HniA nnlv
offer nil imnnir.
xbjshbhA two great combined railway systems, had over bcon naturalized. Ho seemed
AaWBBH saav
iiorn.
.
siwnol-llwith headquarters in this city.
a bit puzzled, but at last his faco light
Hiri. tu Inch
inrn
From n water boy and track hnnd In ed up.
Ilrrllfi Ifffltli
Irntlier covr1 llr
1870, to ono of tho country's most
"Ah. I know whntn you menn.
nnrrnlilMl In
rni,inct,
nnil equal
prominent railroad men In 1008, tins Scratcha do arm. Yes, lnsta weok."
In n(1ill' noU far MO
Houlahan,
vnere,
bcon tho cxporlonco of Mr.
wniaioRu
Philadelphia Ledger.
and each stop ho has takon In his up
iflP4fefc)BHafJL.r3NHflV
Maeller
The
Fred
ard climb hns shown him to bo tho
DROPPED COFFEE
Saddle ttllarnesiCa
possesor of thoso qualities of pluck
IB
tarlmrr HI.,
ml enorgy which nro tho essentials
AsSHBBBBBRfl
BBBHHB
Ilenvrr. Colo.
Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum,
of really forceful mon.
known make
QTflVF "EPA1IIB of
Mr. Houlahan was born March 13,
A physician of Wash., D. C, says of O I U 1 1 ( eiuve, ruinni-.- or ran
flo. .
18G5, at Ottnwa, HI., and nt tho ago of his coffco cxporlonco:
1'ullrn. Jill lwreuce. nuer. Auone tzb.
The Zodiac and the Swastika.
12
years entered tho railway mnll
"For yoara 1 suffered with periodical BROWN PALACE HOTEL
nusplclotiB object, meaning to thou
In 1870 ho was it wator boy lieadachos which grow more frequent
service
Kuropran 1'lon. S1.3U uiul Upward.
snndH simply Kood luck. It Is Interest
and track hand on tho Ottnwa, Oswo
lng to trnco tho origin of tho belief go & Fox lllver Valley road. Later ho until they becamo almost constant.I So COLORADO PLUMBING SUPPLY CO. SSS
was
nnd find why for ngu upon ngos It was employed on tho snmo road in Bovoro wore they that somot linosconsti
iitiunlilnir eupplr hnin' In Om
I
sallow,
wns
frantic.
nn tor pr.rm livfuii. lmf inn jrour plumliliitf
almost
in
widely
has been bo hold by races
.
up
n iuiiku mrit'i,
ircci
hand
tmnnMi
track
positions
from
various
pated, Irrltuble, sleepless; my mom- vergont In placo nnd tlmo.
agent. In ory was poor, I
bnggagoman
station
to
and
my
aim
trembled
It mny bo safely assorted that In 187G to 1880 ho wns brakoman nnd
LLl N E R Y
WHO LES A
wore... often coufiiBcd,
vestlgatlon of tho records of every conductor on tho Chicago & Alton, .thoughts
.
....
.My who, in nor wihuuui, uuuuvuu
MUSKET CO
THE
known race has revealed traces of tho and In 1881 was promoted to assistant
theso Ills
1017-- il
Cllllfnrilln Ml., IIIINVUII, CCi..
Swastika. It has been found on tho trainmaster of tho St. Iouls division. coffco wus responsible for
and urged mo to drop It, 1 tried many
pottery of the mound bulldors In Mis
0'FALLON SUPPLY CO.
On July 1, 1884, ho wns appotntod tlmos to do so, but was Its slavo.
TheM
sIbsIppI. showing Identity of design
division
tralnmnstor of tho St.
wiim.r.M.w.i:
Finally Wlfo bought n packugo of
with symbols from India, In whnt is of tho HurliiiKton system: Mny to
nnd Steam Gomln
try
to
lMiiuihSiiir
it,
but
mo
persunded
and
Postum,
position
sitting
called tho Swastika
1880, mnstnr of transpor
November,
li'iillnif rf.lileni-e- r
llnllerM ami riullatom
cotToo
ordinary
au
samo
It
inmlo
shu
of tho Hindus and thoso of tho tation, Mlssouii and Kansas division,
triimjxm.nm!vnlv-anil iiutilli l.tilMifiRK il.
lit
anil
Muiiillie
wnrkn
ult.o
tasto.
1
tho
disgusted
with
wns
and
iiIiip.
Mayas and Aztecs, whllo In tho re
llrnMN IiIihk
nmi
1.0111s, Arkansas ft Toxus railway.
St.
I
In,.,
Inuulrn
for our
fin.
fear
tr
mains of tho prehistoric raco of lako From November, 1880, to April, 1800 (I make this omphalic because
IHpn rumiiK ki.ji.
ill
U'J. er.'T.t,
P.'
irr
paox
samo
many
y.V NKOU1' HI I
had
tho
have
t:
othors
lul
UWU
loll
irtiini
Is
inf.
Slstres
In
tho
Switzerland
dwullors
iiKNVKIi lOl.lJlUlm,
trainmaster, and April, 1800, to May, rlenco.) Sho was distressed at her
Identified with tho Htnff of Jingling 1801, usslstant superintendent;
May,
dl
tho
carefully
wo
read
failure
and
bells hold In Iho hand of a stntuo of 1801, to Juno, 1802, superintendent
E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
reetlons. made It right, boiled It full E.
lluddha In India on whoso baso Is n west dlvlslonj Juno, 1802, to Decemcommunced,
ASSAY OFFICE
1G minutes nftur bollli.j
row of Swastikas.
ber. HH'l, supotlnteudotit, Hitunlbnl ft nnd with good cream and sugar, I
It appears on tho foreheads of gods St. Josnph railroad.
liked It It Invigorated and scorned to Mprci will frctilToprntn lit nnd rnrfliulnttoutlon
In temples nnd on tho walls of tho
From December, 1001, to dnto, Mr. nourish me.
Gold &5iierBiiiiiofl ""'fuKeMV.fp.
cavo (empIcH In India, and nlso on
gouerul superln
AND
CONCENTRATION, AMALOANlAilON
"This wns nbout n year ago. Now I
llrahmln mountains. It Is placod on lloulnlmn has been
Louis ft havo no headaches, urn not sallow, CYANIDE Ttblb tw
Toledo,
cnrlond lot.
St.
tho
of
t"
tendont
In
and
Thibet,
dead
tho
of
breast
tho
Wrlo
lormt
ornaments tho petllconts of tho woman Westorit, nnd from Jnnuary 1, 1800, sleeplossuoss nnd Irritability are gone, 1730-173- 8
Lawrence St., Denver. Colo.
superintendent
tho
general
of
also
my
stonily.
my
bond
and
clenr
brain
of that country. It Is shown In the
Company.
I havo gained 20 lbs. nnd foci l nm u
ruins of Algeria and on the hronzu Chicago ft Alton Ilnllroad
now man
ingots of aborigines In Ashunteo. In
Small Per Cent, of Exports.
"I do not hosltnto to glvo Postum
our own America numberless ruin
Of nn nnuunl output of mnnufnc
duo credit. Of courso dropping coffco
glvu testimony to tho antiquity of this
tures valued nt $10,000,000,000, wo ox was tho main thing, but I had dropped
symbol.
port only nbout tlvo per cent., and If It before, using chocolato, cocoa nnd
n
(icrinnn
1901
tin
Dr.
Ilcrsou,
In
tlilr amount wo deduct such near- othor things to no purpose
from
nn
viuit,, discovered Iho ruins of
Aztec
"Postum not only scorned to net ns
temple In which ho reports "constant ly crude manufactures as cuppor, po
of
ly finding tho Swastika In Its pilmovnl trotoum nnd Its products, Iron nnd nn Invlnornnt. but ns an urtlcla
wo have nourishment, giving mo tho nooded
lit Its dorlved and In Its highly steel In burs, pigs and rails,
l)rinrlinriit Sloro
ndvancod forms," In his opinion post an export nf tho mora highly finished phosphates nnd albumens. This Is no Tli l.iiruml
mill Mull Onlt-- r lltumr.
only
per
cont.
about
threo
of
producls
can
bo
Imaginary
subsiunu
talo.
It
ago
tlvaly Identifying them with an
of our total manufactures.
ated by my wlfp and hor slstor, who 40,000 People Shop here by Mall
prior to that of Knoch.
both changed to PoBtum nnd aro
Wo nro tileiulnic
Wo can
oil. en
Although greatly obsourcd slnco tho
titciiHo you
hearty women of nbout 70.
In America,
Park
Oldest
yot
Dynasties,"
days of the "Dlvlno
nnythltm
Unit
ttlimppolnts,
ltuturn
"I wrlto this for tho Information and
Now York city hns ono public park
Hk tor mil- olnll iiiiii r llull.-tln- .
wo owe to tho Kgyptlnns tho presorvn
and with n
tlou of many of those symbols nnd tho that Is 2G0 years old, and that Is Howl. oncotirngomont of others,
lng Qreon, which wnB tho plnygronnd feollng of gratitude to tho inventor of
recovery of many of tho truthi
Postum."
tho first Dutch settlors.
of
many
Knch
tho
discoveries
of
veiled.
Nnmo glvon by Postum Co., llnttlo
lli'iMi-r-.
Ciiliiriiilii,
of archaeologists In Egypt at tho pres
Creole, Mich. Iload "Tho Iload to Well
Growth of German Baptists,
ent tlmo Is proving a rich treasure to
HOWARD E. BURTON, IIUU t II ...l"l
Tho German DaptlBt Drethren have vlllo. In pkgs. "Thore's a Itoason."
thoso who hold tho astral key of Inter
Ever read the above Ietter7 A new rola. .Uver. Ho, Hold, tuv, line or cupper.
organizations In 41 of tho states with
oretatlon.
to time. They 11. Cyanw
Mnliln miivIopi mil
These spiritual truths becamo In 1,164 churcheB, an Increase of G!f over one appears from time
fH on iappircallon.111Conlrol
prlc IUt
are genuine, true, nnd full of human full
I.rnilvlllr, tulo.
nd umHr work
course of time materialized and, losing tho last report,
(.rnc. Ctbont National lunlc
Interest.

RESEARCH SHOWS THAT IT IS OF
VAST ANTIQUITY.
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J. C. Copelaud passed through
Clark Hust wan down Tuesday
from Tortolita canyon.
yesterday on his way to El Paso
Mrs. W. A. Mclvcrs, of Nogal, from Fort Stanton. He expects
visited litre several days this to return Monday.
week.
A ball is advertised to take
place this (Friday) evening at
the Wetmorc hall.
W. C. McDonald made a trip to
Capitan and the Richardson coun- this week.
George Roslington has recov.
cred from his recent illness, and
again at his post of duty.
Mrs. S.T.Gray came over from
Capitan on yesterday's train and

:

Dr. K. C. Drydcn came down
from Parsons Wednesday, ana
left that night for Missouri on a

month's visit.
T. O. Sterling has leased the
Grand View Rooming House, and
will be pleased to have his old
ImAs give him a call.
Dr. E. G. Sugg and wife left
yesterday for New York. Dr.
Sugg has been here since May,
nn recently sold his practice to
Dr Walker.
is visiting her children here.
w IL Lumblcy, the hustling
A carload of apples from the
machine agent, came up
Singer
celebrated Coe orchards on the
Alamogordo
Wednesday to
from
Ruldoso was shipped to El Paso
U1akc
round of this
monthly
his
yesterday.
ll,8trict
Andy Mays, who lives about
rs
' S Anderson left for
twenty miles south, was doing
in town the first of the Dawson Sunday night, in the re- spouse to a telegram announcing
week.
serious illness of her sister,
H. F. Goff, O. L. Henry, Julian the
Geo. J. Dingwall.
Mrs.
Taylor and Frank Gray started
Dr. J. W. Laws of Lincoln
out yesterday morning on a last
passed through yesterday. He
hunt for deer.
Ed. W. Harris returned Satur- en route to Tennessee to attend a
day morning from Kansas City. meeting of the medical eoliege of
Ed. has been in a hospital in that that state.
L. A. Skinner and A. B. 55um- city, for about a month, and unHe is wait, two farmers of the Nogal
derwent au operation,
much improved, and will soon mesa, returned Monday from An- cho, where they had been putting
b&.feadv for the saddle.

in a fil1 for the railroad company. quit working for Carrizozo, howNew concrete arches had been ever, and said nothing about reput in where culverts formerly turning.
existed, necessitating large dirt
Dr. E. B. Walker, formerly of
lills.
San Antonio, Texas, has located
W. M. Reily returned Tuesday in Carrizozo, and bought the
from a ten days trip in the Guad-alud- e practice of Dr. E. G. Sugg. Dr.
mountains. He was in that Walker is a graduate of Toulane
section looking after territorial University, New Orleans, and has
lands, making selections and leas-tr- y been an active practitioner for
sixteen years.
same.
Miss Elsie K. Mouutz has been
Mr. and Mrs. E. Babcock, who
employed
by the school board as
live on a homestead one and one-i- s
the
fourth
teacher in the Carrihalf mile south of town, are the
zozo
public
schools.
eight-pounShe has
d
happy parents of au
chargcof
the
intermediate
grades.
boy, the lyouugstcr arriving last
Miss Mountz is a graduate of the
Sunday.
Pennsylvania State Normal, and
The skating rink, operated by comes highly recommended.
the Humphrey Bros., will open
for the season tomorrow night,
EAST I2ND TKOUULU.

Following that date, the rink will
entertain patrons two nights out
of each week Tuesdays and
unlays.
m,, aad Mrs. J. M. Rice were
down from Parsons Wednesday
and Thursday. Their daughter,
Mrs. Dr. Welch, who had been
visiting them the past six weeks,
came with them and leit for her
at Dawson Wednesday,
n. s. Rose, formerly editor of
the Carrizozo Outlook, but who
left here last summer to bring
immigrants here, was seen in
Kansas' City last week. He had
Sat-businc- ss

l"c

A complaint was made yesterday against a bunch of inmutes
of a resort in the east end, charging them with vagrancy. Arrests
were made of the denizens of the
"red light" district ycbtcrday,
and they were huled into court.

Counsel was secured, and a plea
of not guilty entered. Bond was

given tor their
the trial set for
the matter will
The result will
interest.

appearance, and
tomorrow, when
be threshed out.
be watched with

We are offering all kinds of
good things for that Thanksgiving dinner. Ziegler Bros.

ft

WHEN YOU QET RICH.

LOVF FREES EXILE

Only Then Are You Appreciated

for

Your True Worth.
BAMUEL

THRILLING

LEFF'8
FROM

E

RUSSIA.

CASTORIA

Upton Sinclair, tho novelist, was
tnlklng about wcnlth at Lako Pla
cid.

IT- -

V

Fugltlva Arrives Safe In New York
City, Thanks to Effort of Brave
Woman Who Planned Daring
Flight.
Now York. "Tho cunning nnd vigilance of tho Hussion soldlors who
guard tho prisoners In tho Siberian
but thoy
mines may bo
couldn't outwit tho shrewdness of n
llttlo woman who aided mo to cscapo
t,

Imprlsoninont thoro

a llttlo

woman

who Is now my wlfo nnd will Join jno

hero."
Samuel Loff, 21 years old, now stopping on East Ono Hundred nnd Third
street, thus started tho story of his
thrilling cscapo to n roportcr.
"I was a student of chemistry nnd
engineering In n collcgo nt llarnstow,"
ho said. "Nearly all tho students
thero had witnessed outrages committed by tho czar's Cossacks. Jewish
womon and children wcro shot down In
the street. Thero was no thought of
liberty or oven of common humanity
nraoug thoso soldiers, nnd many of us
harbored resentment against thorn.
"Ono day, when tho soldlors had
almod their guns nt a group of women
and children, I sprang forward and
begged In God's nnmo that no shots
bo fired. I was promptly arrested and
thrown Into a dirty holo which tho
officials genially called a 'ccjl.'
"Thon I wns sent to 8lborln. That
A'os In 1900.

"It Is pleasant to bo rich." ho said.
Nobody can deny that. Many of tho

plcnsuros of wealth, ihough, aro false
and mistaken ono?
"When I was mnklng my living by
tho composition of blood and thunder tnlcs for boys and I could turn
I know a
out my 8,000 words n dny
palo. bent, Ink stnlncd old chap who
wrnlo lovo stories.
"Ills stories did not pay; ho was
very poor; but an aunt died, and suddenly tho old follow found hlmsolf n
millionaire
"Ho saw mo ono afternoon on Broad
way. Ho slopped his red car and wo
chatted about old times.
'"And is It pleasant to bo rich?' 1
asked.
" 'Yes, It is,' ho nnsworcd, as ho
lighted a Vuolto Abnjos and handed
mo another. 'And do you know what
Is tho plensnntest thing about It? You
linvo nn opportunity to mnko real
friends, friends who enn understand
you.. You got nt last to know pcoplo
capable of cstoomlng you for your own
qualities alono.
You find, sir, that
you are at last appreciated.' "
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Anrrfect Rcmcdv rorConsllpa

sir lion . Sour Stomacli.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fevcrish
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

For Over

Facsimile Signature of

The

Thirty Years

CENTAtm Company,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Poodasj,
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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TOO TRUE TO BE GOOD.

Plnxlt

havo Just flnlBhod tho late

I

Mrs. Peck's portrait.
IlkoncsB.

It's a iptaklng

Tho Wldowor Pock Would It bo
too much troublo to or change It a
bit In that respect?

Vf, Jj. DaagUe tnVf nnd ialli nor
mid S3.DO tho
tlinn anjr
other munnfucturrr In the world,

Turn thyself to tho truo rlchs, nnd
learn to bo content with little.
Scnecit.

i.ei u m.m mil t tf n ihh)
w.t.Dciu
i uriiiH, w. L.sfUiii.itM
u Muti I.OIUMUtUkMUU.tl4

mn'3.00

titer hold their tlinp. fit better,
ad near longer than nujr other make.

Nn Muhflltule. V. U i)OMlf
ilnntpol en Imumu Swl
nam. kivt pilre II mailiU
Itmn

M-T- U

It

Cure Vlillo Von Witlk
Allrn
furniriiml bunlnne. tot,
riilluuiachlns frit. ttonll llrumim.
iFixit-Ku-

tTttrcli'ie, Utioct
W.L DOUQUJ. lit Sn

Mtj

Uctorte m

SI.. Brntlw. Mm.

Lovo does not atop at tho boundaries
of liking.

f

SICK HEADACHE

n

Australian Mine Workers,
Australian mlnos employ 120,000

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

ALCOHOL-- 3 PEH CENT
Awficfabte Preparation for As
similnting HieFoodondHctJuKv
ling the Stomachs oikI Bowels of

A Doctor's Disadvantage.
"In or.o way," said a collector, "It
Is castor to got monoy from a doctor
than anybody olso who Is slow pay.
It Ib mora difficult for him to swear
Hint ho hasn't been ablo to mnko any
collections hlmsolf slnco tho first of
tho year. A doctor's reception room Is
open to all posslblo patients. A collector with a grain of Ingenuity can
find a way to worm out of tho mon on
tho wnttlng list Information as to tho
terms of payment. After nn Interview with thrco or four porsons who
havo paid spot cobIi for treatment and
who havo told tho collector thoy paid.
It takes a mtghty norvo on tho part of
tho doctor to Insist that he hasn't a
dollar to his nnmo."

"Miss Mary Itlttlngor wns accustomed to bring food to tho political
prlsonors, of whom I was ono. Mary
and I foil In lovo. Tho guards did not
know this. Mary wns to'o shrowd for
thorn. Sho hatched out a plot with a
studont friend of mlno, nlso n prisoner,
wheroby ono night wo stealthily got
over tho wall of tho prison nnd got
eomo distanco away.
"Wo wcro caught that studont
frlond and myself nnd my frlond wns
shot by tho guards. I was taken back
ONE KIDNEY GONE
to prison and tortured. I will not at
tempt to dcscrlbo how thoso soldlors But Cured
After Doctors Said There
treated mo. Just look at mo. I guess
Was No Hope.
that'll bo onough ovldonco."
Tho scars nnd emaciated nppoaranco
SylvnniiB
O. Vorrlll, Mllford", Me.,
of tho man scorned to boar out his says: "Flvo years ago & bad injury
statomcnt.
paralyzed mft nnd
"Mary and I wore mnrrlod Just after
affected my kid
my first unsuccessful attempt to gain
ncys. My bad hurt
liberty, wo woro married nulotly
mo torrlbly, and
Shu also was arrosted, and luckily sent
tho urlno wm badto tho samo part of Slborla whoro tho
ly discolored. DocRussians sent mo.
tors snld my 'Ight
"Ono dny wo woro sent to pick wood
klduoy
wns practiIn a forest. Wo had horses to carry
cally dead. Thoy
tho wood. When tho guards wtro not
said I could rover
on tho nlort wo rodo away on tho nut
walk .again. I read
mats and finally arrived at n town 300
of Doan's Kldnoy Pills nnd begrn usmiles distant, whoro wo hnd friends
ing them. Ono box mndo mo strxigor
"On that awful trip, through snow,
from pain. I kept on 'islug
Blush, water nnd mud, wo nenrly nnd freer
them nnd In thruo months was ablo to
starved. My wlfo and I hnd to go got out
nn crutches, nnd the kidneys
Wo ronohed Minsk
without food.
woro nctlng hottor.
I Improved, rapwhoro wo mot rovolutlonlstH who idly,
discarded
tho
crutches
nnd to
beard our story nnd cared for us. Then
my wlfo and I separated, sho taking tho wondor of my friends wns soon
complotely cured."
a different routo, but bound for Now
Bold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
York, whoro I also havo friends. My Jfostor-MllburCo., Uuffalo, N. Y.
wlfo reached Austria, I loanied. after
an oxcltlng rush across from Minsk
Fixity of Purpose.
"On tho boat which boro mo to this
Tho man who succeeds abovo his
country thoro woro two Hussion spies fnllowB Is tho ono who, early In life,
I know them. They know mo. Hut I clearly discerns his objoct, and toward
also know that undor tho American that object habitually directs his pow-erflag I was snfo and horo I am."
livon goulus Itself Is but flno ob
Borvutlon Btrongthoncd by fixity of
Turtles Hatch In Malli.
purpose. Every man who observes vigNorrlstown, Pa, A frlond of young ilantly
and rosolvos steadfastly grpws
Wilbur Lnngloy, son of tho pastor of unconsciously Into genius. Bulwor-Lyttotho Oak Streot Mothodlst church.
wroto from tho south that ho might
expect some turue eggs in uio near
Only Colony of Kind,
future. Whon tho boy opened a packTho colony of Dnrbnry apes on tho
age bearing a "Dlxlo" post mnrlc ho Rock of Gibraltar Is tho only ono of
was startled to find that tho eggs had Its kind In exlstonco, and Is bolng probatchod nnd thero woro two kicking tected by the British government.
llttlo tunics.

Tor Infanta and Children.
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Positively cured by
these Little Pills.
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Ibey regulate tbs Dowel . Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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s
Dcsplto tho apparently endless
of tho present structure tho
nusoum is badly cramped for room,
rhoro are tons of valuable material,
lathered at great expenso, which It Is
mposslblo to display, Spaca In tho
xlng with Its Ave broad floors Is, how-ivcalready
heavily mortgaged.
With ninny exhibits demanding space,
It has boon decided to dovoto tho now
King to tho now Congo and Philippine
olIcctlonB.
Tho Congo exhibit, recently obtained In Belgium, of unusual
popular as well ns sclontlflo Intarost, Is
especially timely. It Is bcllovcd It
wilt mako a vory strong popular appeal and will amply Justify tho spaco
dovoted to It.
Tho second wing, which is avallablo
for exhibition purposes this yoar, leads
from tho contral powor houso directly
westward. Whllo smaller than tho
south wing on tho strcot side, it Is
nevertheless an Important addition to
tho musoum. This wing will bo glvon
ovor to various fish exhibits. It wilt
soon be thrown opon to tho public.
Thoso wings togothor mako tho most
Important addition to tho musoum in
somo six years.
As In tlio caso of Its nolghbor, tho
Metropolitan musoum, tho now wing
stands practically complote so far na
Its outer nppearanco Is concornod.
Tho brown stono usod In Its construction Is of courso somewhat lighter In
tono than In tho older parts or tho
bul.dlng, but a fow years of exposuro
will correct this.
Tho now nddltlon to tho Drooklyn
Instltuto musoum has already doubled
tho capacity or tho building.
Tho
work hero has boon complotod somo
montliB In ndvnnco or tho similar additions to tho other city musoums. Tho
completion or this wing has dono moro
Tor tho gcnoral nppoaiarico
or tho
building than havo tho additions to
tho other musoums. An ontlro faendo
or tho Ilrooklyn musoum now stands
completed whoro boforo a slnglo wing
appeared somowhat Isolated and detached.
Tho now wing has so far cost $2,
400,000, and It stands
less than
complete Tho central
statrcaso and npproach to tho oast
wing cost nlono nonrly $90,000. It Is
In somo respects tho most beautiful
architectural foaturo In tho city.

IMTiTl7E AtU5EVfi

Whon tlio thrco groat muioumi of tranco. Tho snmo alignment Is maintlio Orcntcr Now York nro completed tained. It Is two floors In height, with
In tlio years to como Micro will bo n bascmont. Ono or tho features of
given to tho country nml tlio world tho now addition Is n spacious lecture
groups of nrt palaces tho lllo o( which hall opening from this wing Into tho
tho world has novcr boforo scon. Innor courtyard. Tho need or such n
hall has been felt for years. Tho walls
They will roprcsont an oxpondlturo of of tho now wing
on tho Innor courts
150,000,000 excluslvo of tho priceless nro of whlto brick, and tho greater
collections which will find shelter part or tho roof Is of grass. Tho Inwithin tho spacious walls of tho Insti- terior Is designed with tho samo ef- SOMETHING SOOTHING, PLEASE.
tutions. Tho Metropolitan Musoum of fect of lofty spaciousness so characAlt will ho tho largest building
teristic of tho oldor balls of tho Man with a Boll Couldn't Listen to

QUI

You won't tell your family doctor
tho wholo story nibout your prlvato
illness you aro too modest. You
need not bo afraid to tell Sirs. Pink-liaat Lynn, Mass., tho things you
could not explain to tho doctor. Your
letter will 1h) held in tlio strictest
From her vast correspond-oncwith sick women during the
past thirty years sho may havo
gained tho very Icnowlcdgo that will
holp your cose. Such letters as tho following, from grateful women, establish beyond a doubt tho powor of
con-fldenc-

o

LYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGETAILE COMPOUND

one-fourt- h

1

1

museum.
Tho management or tho musoum
has long been embarrassed for room,
and tho now wing will bo quickly
takon up. Tho second floor, according
to tho present plans, will bo dovoted
to Hobort Kulfon and Hondrlck Hudson nnd their tlmos. Tho display of
thoso collections will hnvo a peculiar
timeliness In vlow of tho approaching
Hudson anniversary.
It Is probable
that tho Ilcnchel collection, tho prop-ortof Mr. J. Plorpont Morgan, will
nlso bo allotted spaca In this wing.
Although tho new wing, ns seen from
tho street, appears to bo practically
complete, It Is not expected that It
will be regularly thrown open to tho
public for somo mnntliB.
Tho Natural History museum will bo
carried a stop nearer completion this
year by tho opening or tho south wlug
or tho west facado and by a now approach to tho ceutrnl powor houso and
tower. Tho museum, It Is perhaps not
gonornlly realized, will ultlmntoly
considerably exceed In size tho
Ilrltlsh museum. It Is now nonrly 20
years since tho first hall was built,
ono or tho Interior wings, which Ib
now nlmost completely hidden. Slnco
then tho entire south faendo has been
completed, an avenue
In
block
Jongth.
Tho now wing carries tho lino or tho
corner tower on tho west nearly n city
block northwest, thus giving tho first
suggOBtlon of tho nppenrnuco of tho
west front as It will ultimately appear. Tho great building will somo
day occupy tho ontlro apnea racing
Central purk, measuring throo city
blocks In length and ono nvenuo block
In width. A groat central towor will
y

- -- ... --
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to conquer nil femalo diseases.
Mrs. Norman It. Uarudt, of Allen-towPa., writes :
" Ever slnco I was sixteen years of
ago I had suffered from an organic do- rangctnent ami ictnnio weakness) in
conscqucnco I had dreadful headaches
and was extremely nervous. My physician said I must go through an operation to get well, A friend told me
about Lydla K. PInlcham's Vcgotablo
Compound, nnd I took Hand wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am today a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience."
n,

I

ono-fourt-

to art In tho world; tho completed museum of natural history will
overshadow tho British musoum, nnd
tho Ilrooklyn Instltuto
museum Is
planned along tho soma magnificent
linos. In tho caso of tho last named
tho castorn wing, rccontly finished,
completes an cntlro front of tho structure, Including tho cornor towors. In
tho caso or tho Natural History
musoum tho groat outor wall has
finally turned tho southwestern cornor
and Is being cnrrled somo dlstnnco
northward. Tho now wing Is tho first
of tho great sldo walls of tho hulldlUR.
Tho Fifth avonuo facado of tho Metropolitan inupoiini Is being carried (his
year noarly a block northward from
tho main entrance Tho now wing Is
particularly Interesting, slnco It Is tlio
first wall to bo built besides tho entrance, on tho outor lino of tho building. Tho musoum will ultlmntoly In
closo tho great hollow rectangle,
whoso longest dimensions will parallel
Fifth nvenuo. Tho mnln buildings of
tho musoum
thoso In red brick,
will In tlmo bo completely luolosod.
Tho outer walls will bo of a light gruy
stone. Tho cost or this building whon
completed, It Is estimated, will be
122,000.000. Sir Cuspar Purdcm Clarke
said recently Hint ho bolloved
the
great museum would ho completed In
ten yenrs, whon It will certainly bo tho
chlof nrchltccturnl feature or tho city.
Bomo Idea of tho proportions of this
building may be lmd from tho stale
mont that tho present Fifth nvouuo
facado, nearly two blacks In longth, Is
less than
tho length of the
completed eastern front.

m

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydla E.

Pink-ham-

's

Vegctablo Compound, mndo
from rooU) and herbs, lias been tho
standard remedy for fomalo Ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
Political Talk.
women who havo been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceraThey woro waiting on a cornor for tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
tho stroot car when tho man with tlio periodic pains, backacho, that
rolded nowspnpor turned to tho man
fooling, flatulency,
I

lcar-Inc-do-

with tho cyo glasses and quoded:
"Well, how do you Ilka tho Denvor
nomination?"
"Uml" wns tho response
"doing to bo n strong cnndldato,
don't you think?"

"Uml"

"And I shouldn't bo In tho least
prised to boo hi in elected."

sur-

"Uml"

"In rnct, I find lots of pooplo who
think It's tlmo ror a change Porhaps
you think that way yoursoir?"

"Unit"

"At any rato, It's going to bo a hot
campaign rrom now on, and, or courso,
every lovor or his country will bo

"Uml"

"As to Iloosovolt, sir as to Roosevelt, whllo I havo no pnrtlculnr rault
to find with him"
"Aro you speaking to mo, sir?"
asked tho "Uml" man, ns ho suddenly
woko up.

"Speaking to you I Why, 1'vo been
talking to you ror tho last hair hour."
"About what?"
"About tho Denver nominations."
"Oh politics! 1'vo got a boll on my
leg as big as a teacup, a lawsuit coming oft this afternoon, and my wlfo
packed up this morning nnd left tho
hoiiBo, Talk to mo In a soothing way
or shut up!"

Freo

Prws

lot-tor-

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho trader ol thu paper will be pleated to leara
that there li at leut one dreaded dw-aatint
tuu u ablo to rurr in all iu ttaii. ana tint la
Catarrh,
Hall'
Catarrh lure U the only punitive
now
tno
to
known
medical
fraternity. Catarrh
run
belm a ronatltutlonal dlaeaao, require a eountltu-tlontreatment. Ilall'a Catarrh lure la taken
upon
directly
acting
the blood and mucou
urfaeni ol tho lyitrm, thereby rtmlroylna the
foundation ol the dUeato. and string the patient
building
up the ronatllutlon and awtot-I- n
itrrnjlh hy
nature in dotnx ta work. Hie proprietor havn
ao much faith tn.lt curat Uo powrri that they oflw
Inr any raaa that It lall to
One Hundred Dollar
cure. Heml lor lint ol tratlinnnlal
Aridrcaa
J. I'llKNKY CO., Toledo, O.
Dold by all DruHlatt, Tftc,
Take Ilall'a l'ainll)- - 1'IIU for corutlpallou.

Let htm who has bostowed a benefit
bo silent.
Let him who received it
toll cl It. Sonoca.

Mr. Wlntow' Honthtncr Irrnn.
For children Inolltlnr, iiflern the Rum, reduce
allay pain, cur wind cullu. Bo a buttle.

Repartee,
"My! how tnunod you nro."
"Yob, 1'vo boon In hiding."

Microscopic Writing.
mnchluo mndo by a
lately deceased mombor ot tho HoyM
Microscopical society lor writing with
a diamond scorns to hnvo been brokon
up by Its Invontor. A specimen or Its
works Is tho Lord's prnyor or 227
wrltton In the 1,237,000 or a
squnro Inch, which Is nt tlio rato or
63,880,000 lattors or 15 complete
illblcs, to a slnglo squaro Inch. To
decipher tho writing It Is nocossary to
object I vo, which Is tho
uso n
high powor lens physicians employ ror
studying tho most minute bacteria.
A remarkable

Detroit

mwmmmmmmmM&mm

Ho has no forco with men who has
bo faith In them.

COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS.

Proceedings of the honorable
board of county commissioners of
Lincoln county. New Mexico, held
at Lincoln, New Mexico, on Monday, the 9th day of November,
A. D. 11)08, at 9 a.m., as a board
to canvass the election returns of
said county of Lincoln, N. Mcx,,
which said election was held in
the several precincts of said county of Lincoln, N. Mcx., on Tuesday, the 3rd day of November,

THAT

THAKNSGIVING
SUIT
is awaiting your inspection

at the

P

fALL MILINEkY

Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.

"House of Good Taste"

And we are showing the most Advanced Styles

A. D. 1908.

of

Present K. II. Taylor, chairman; P. L. Krousc, member; R.
l,
A. Duran, member; W. E.
clerk; J. W. Owen, sheriff.
The last minutes were read and
approved.
The vote cast at the last general election in precincts 1 to 14,
inclusive, was canvassed by the
board; and, wheaeas, the board
having canvassed the election
returns for the 14 voting- precincts
of the county of Lincoln, N. M.,
with the following results, and
the candidates were declared to
have received the number of votes
set opposite their names, and the
clerk is ordered to issue certificates of election to the candidates
receiving the highest number of
votes for the several county offices as hereinafter set forth:
O. A. Larrazolo 709, W. II.
Andrews 763; majority 54. '
John Y. Hewitt 703, Henry
Lutz 720; majority 43.
James W. Mullins 7.'J5, James
C. Hamilton 743; majority 8.
Charles K. Bricc 635, E. C.
Cook 716; majority 81.
Robert H. Taylor 768, Nabor
Ortiz 705; majority 63.

7

Our Millinery & Dress Making

Department
Under the direction of
MRS. E. B. DAVIS

-

C

W. Wingfield 745, Geo. W.

majority 13.
Bernardo Salazar 718, U.
o
746; majority 28.
L. II. Dow 713, J. G, Riggle
752; majority 39.
John Cole 709, Chas. A. Stevens
771; majority 62.
Porfirio Chavez 736, Robert
Hurt 737; majority 1.
John M. Penficld 719, T. W.
Watson 7fi8 majority 39.
John A. Haley 777, C, L. Davis 701; majority 76.
J. I. Tipton 716, Prank E.
Thuercr 757; majority 41.
The report of J. V. Tully on
bridge across the Ruidoso, in precinct No. 10, is hereby approved
by the board, and he is released
from any further liability on the

Coc 732;

&

l

Kim-brcl-

TO"

Is now prepared to do all kinds of work

r

bond of

13.

J. Bounell in

connec-

tion with the above bridge.
The application of J. W, Prude
for u franchise for automobile
line in Lincoln county, is laid
over till January, 1909, meeting.
The contract for county printing will be awarded at the Jauu-ary- ,
A. D. 1909, meeting.
There being no further
the board adjourned sine die,
bust-ncs-

s,

at the

shortest notice and at reasonable prices.
We are Pleased to stow our Stock.

tMP

Slnw7lir

O.oth.

Nobby line of

Men's & Boys' Suits
that would do justice

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY.

to any City Store, arc
shown right here in
your own town. : .
Foxwortli-Galbraitl-

We have a fine line of

i

COMPANY.

LUMBER

Winter Underwear
which wc arc offering
special bargains.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Our Ladies' Dept.

Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material,

Lu-cer-

r

j

the Best Eastern Makers.

is yet complete.
A new line of Ladies' Shoes and
Hats have just arrived
at the

"Boose of Good Taste"
ZIEGLEK

BROS.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
nstinan'fl

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

VICTOR

THE

headlight

MINSTRELS
at your nome mis

SALOON,

evening.
One Dollar a week
pays for the whole
outfit.
CAM,

fine Wines, Liquors and cigars.
Agent for

HARPER'S

AT

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.
)

J. R.
HUMPHREY
Prop.

'

WHISKEY.

lleiort whuro Ueullcmea
upend n quiet lmlf hour.

An

omi

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.

JOHN LEE, Haster.
Main

street,

Carrizozo.

Don't be deceived by imitations
Nicw IIav. I have just received
of DeWitt's Carbolizcd
Witch
a car of nice bright hay. C. C.
Hazel Salve. When you ask for
Bourne.
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The J)R. F. S, HANDLES
name is stamped on every box.
A car of Greeley potatoes just
DENTIST
There is just one original. It is
unloaded. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
especially good for piles.. We
Oflicc in Bank Building
sell and recommend them. Sold
Seed Rye at Skinner's,
by Paden's drugstore.
New Mexico
Carrizozo,

